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Private rooms 
.may be re,duced 
again next year 
B~ OOUGLAS D, WHITE 
rr IIlCrl\a,."' lng ('nrol lm 'nl .Iiltl rlt·m 'HHI for 
on ·(~ampu~ housing rJ.:'1 t ' aga l ll nt'xl ~' t' ~I" mon' 
dorm re!'l id~nl ~ n1<l I i: 11J ' l r url\-dlc rlJUI1L, 
pt-'rhl a nt'"lly 
In thl' pil ~ 1 ..,WOt' llt:.. with p rl \"u ll ' rou m ... II) 
l ' ludlng rt.'!'- Idt ' nl H~!'o I !"O t anb h,l\I' gll lt t'/l 
r o um ma t l' !'o o nl .\ u n til 'p.ll·t· ... IIpt'll t 'd 
l'I!'ot '" hcrl' u~ II'III ~ Wl lhlll a \\ ~' k 
nUl f l'!'t IUt! l1b who \\ l ' n ' lIlu:--1 n 'l 't'n t l .\· gr.lIl 
hod prl \alt.' rU()ln~ Ill.!)" l ' nd up wtlh 1M.'f'II1 ,lIwnl 
rOO ll1 nta h'!'> Iw'(l f; tll a nnn n lI uu:'I 1I1 J,! Dl r l '(' l o r 
,John (·)!'Ihorllt.' ~md .. . 
" TIll' amoll"rt l uf !''''qilt '!'>!.'' ( (lIr IJr1\ a i" rtHI1 I1~' 
h.iS ~ont ' 1I l) tw .... lId hut OUi , tlHh l~ 10 ~ ' \l1H 
1)ly ha :-- ~unt ' dm\ n 
" We 1\':" 1\1 10 p ro\"ldt, ,.~ man .\· p r h ' :' ll' r(Hlln~ 
a:-. \H' ('un ht., "'a ld hut lx·furt.· Iht· II fJu ~ trl J! 
'On',t.'t.' l u r n:-- .... h all·llb. 01 \\ a ~ II \\ III I-!t'I net II f 
:--onh.' pn \·.lCt' n Klfll~ 
lI uu~l ng d lt l 11I .... 1 ttwi Ihb :-- l ' nh' .!>o It '1' It gr~ln 
(l'( l unl~ 171 prt\";ltl' rool11 :-. . duwn from fKi:l la,:, t 
S(' nll':-.ll' r Thl' 2 46ft room~ un l'umpus an' !.lUW 
Oi l a "' \'('r~' l 'Olll fol' lalJlt: ~Ji pt:f('cn t (K '('Upam'Y 
r<tl" , ht' ," ,d lilt' IlI l!ht" 1 , in,!: ra lll !llfl 
Wht'(1 houstng :lsslg!lmt'llts ,," t' I~ C gi ven out 
IIlIs sunllll<:r . only Ihose who had pn \'a l f' rooms 
a ll of last .H'a r Wl'rC prOll1l s(.~t pn\'ah~ room~ 
Ihl ~ s(,I11(':-.ll'r . Usbornt· slt ld Ma'rI)' whn had 
pri\'a tt' room~ las t :-. prmg only Qldn 't ~et thl'm 
tlllsf,,11 ~ 
When grulI l lI1g pm·nl,· roOIl1 , . t:rslXII' IW Slild ' __ 
the Itousin~ Offil'c (·on~ ld('r :-. l ilt, Si lt.' and l ·a · 
pa~lly Or" (jorlll ",id tl1l' IIIlln ller of s ludt' nt, 
who rt."qu 5t rooms then' J:o.: \'(~ry dor m on ('am . 
pus has " 1Iea,1 one pr ll'a le rool11. 
Dor ms liiI" McLean a nd ( ; ,I bt>rt hall> ha\'e 
only unt' or t wo priva h ' rooms, he suid . wh i ll" 
Pol~nd has 28 because or less dema nd 
Prt\'ate room s l 'ost 117 IInU: · the norm.d fee 
Ins l,' .d " r ,' (), I" ' !! ~95 . a p rl \'n l e ,lI r . 
l'Ondltlolied room 1I'00ilrl he $.';9'1 
DUring Iht, firs t \\'lock of Ih l:-. :-- ,'m 's lcr t h, ~ 
Huus lng o tTin' p la('L'd l11 ur~' . lIwn{o 111('11 on a 
WiJ ltl n~ 11"'1 fur on l ' i II1lPU:"I hUU ~ lIlg and n .. . 
vJJt' l1l'\l :r; I \JUJU.!'- III POl'le r II ~ II lU hUll .... l· l h l' 
(I\' {-'rl1u\\ Uf\\ 4H l1 l' lI 
,'Old-time religion' 
comes to Wes'tern 
.syJAYNECRAVENS hhnkl ng " rrH" p""'Il1J I" rllt' 1,,"1 
-'-------------- acros~ th\.· ra d nJiuJ Ir ,H:k ~ frulII 
J e rry lIowa rd kll l' Il r" , '., d"wlI 
Ix>rore hiS ~ I onday Ilighl r~\' I1' ''1. 
pr'-'YIl1J;! am! ( ' f\' IIH! In (runt ul ,I 
m ak(' s hlfl a ltar III Iht, largt' 
rartH\ a l hkl' 1\' 11 1 h.\ O ld .\l tl l' 
gantowrl Huad 
" am pll~ 
. BrOl fll'r , h' rr ~ ;1 :$4 y~~ r o ld 
!' t'Jf J..I rlJrliJl llw d 1ll1l1l!\ll' r f r Oll1 
r :dnllllb tHl ('\l lInl ~ 1.1I .. : r :--':IIc1 It 
W~' ~ IJ [ h ,' \\ lilt )l ll 'kt·d thl' \ "l" ~l nt lUI 
1 ll' ~lr \\t·:-.lL' r ll ... (a ll1 p u ::, 10 r~ ' 111 ' III 
hh ' .. Ites t n ' \ 1\ .. I I 
f.4iSI \"(~ ;] ,. t :;I :-'( fl ull a !TWn ~ ddrm UWI \\ a~ 
~(' h~iuil'd tu dt):-., ' \\'a~ Ifb l t'o'Jd l'oll \'c rh'd tu d 
5;,. PRIVATf. Page I I 
The le n I o ff Old Morg anlown Road whe re Ihe ,ev,val,s being 
he ld g low s dunng a servic e on Tuesd a y n lg h l 
J''' ~I~· l fI~ . h,· So l .\ "" help:-. hllrl prt' 
PiJft ' rur the nlghl " \ \ Iu' k . • lI1d hI--. 
f!nlotlO ll al l ' IH rt'atl l '''' ("ou ld hi' 
hc~rd lJ,~ la r ~I!\ t lw :">Hlc,,":.& lk . \\'h" I"'" 
'-I ilghl t;.'Ct !- I ~ n IU'u(:hwned ·· .I l "M I:-' I ~ 
Lord Youth 11"\',, "I :\l l t'l~ A 
1 \ \ a !o tr'I \ ...t Ill ~ dm\ 1I th l:!>. 1"1' ;11 1 
.I l1d I fdt Ih. , "'plnt "'m l ' lilt ' t\ 1 
lI ,n \' ,i r,,\ 1\ ~d un th l'" .1> pCl t he 
.We're here'! 
Slud e nlS will be busy dOing laSI·mlnule . 
deamng and laundry as the e.ghlh annual 
Parents ' Weeke nd approaches S a lurday 
Western works to attract industry 
Corporate council 
bLtilds cooperative. 
tie's with university 
, Paile', ' 
Run ~hile you can 
50 percenl more freshmen aro running lor 
. offICe in Ihe Associalild Studlnl Gove rn. 
• menl elecliOns. Primaries a'e' Oct. 14 and 
genor"ls are Oct. 21 ., Page 6 
Hidden stars 
The work a s tage hand does - Ihe palnllng , 
building and sewing - never goes un , 
notICed, bul som~llmes he does. Pa.ge 7 
Hig he r educalion IS gi \,lng Kenlucky Ihe 
bus iness r' 
Or 'al leas l he lping 10 keep II he r;! , W"sl~rn 
a nd s lal e ornci .,ls say 
.. Universily'corpo~a lc rela lionships arc on!: 
or Ihe lop issues on our 3b"enda , ". Pres id ,'nl 
Kern Alexa nde r sa id 
rOpS if) tennis " We would like lo,ha \'e a relal lOns hlp wheN' 
The ~ Toppers ollenn,s I'pped the" 10 lal Ih .. corpora tion ro~ld enhan,~'l' Ihe uh i\'\!rs ll y ." 
to 2-0 aher trouncing Scythern Ind iana In he sa id, " a nd we Ix> lHi \'e we could Ix> a bt>n" lil "me malches T~1' They ,!,ill face lOUIS ' 10 lhe m .. ' 
YilIe FnClay. P.g. 1:' Weslern hopes lO,do Just th a I \\'Ith two J a pan , 
r --'L..:=== "-'===::..,.--==='-'-__ -"'r;:c·~ - corporalions lhaLha.ce....mo\:Cd ,in t<W.h · 
Bowling Grc~n a rea in the past two months 
Tlw univc rSII Y ;" so sel up a Corporal e ('oun",1 
In la t~ 198-l to la ke ad vantage- of tIle re la tion 
. hip hc twee n Weste rn <Ind loca llirrns 
On a st lJ t~ Icv~1. the IIrlpo rt all('t' of <I good 
ed ucation sys lt'm to Induslrlal cj,'wlupm <: nl 
was de mons lra led lasl yea r If( " !:nluc ky ·'" He· 
qU lS ili on or one m ajo r corpo r a l Ion - Ihl' 
Toyota' pll1nl Irl G~'Orgetown - Hnd the I~s ()r 
onothc r - thc Gener(l1 Motors Sa lurn pla nl 
Western helped 10 lure NHK -Associa ted 
Spring Sus pe ns ion Co mpon e nl s , In c 10 
Ilo\\,ling Gr~'t' n . said 'K~nlucky Secretary of 
Comme rce 9";'011 Knic~ l v rrom hi S o rr; ce 
M»nday The SJ O mill ion cO I~ l'any will produ[" 
coil suspension spnngs for au ~umob ll e~ 
Go\' Ma rl ha I, a m e Coll ins a nnOHn('t-d lasl 
wee k 10 the RUlVling G reen·Warn 'n ('ount,y 
Cha mbt>rofCo llllllt'rcc Iha llhe JUIn I \,cnlu r<: or 
the oldest ~uspenslUn ~ pring l 'o mpa l1l t'S 111 
~ and Norlh Ame n ca wou ld begi n ,'un 
struction bv the middlc orthis month 
ha mbt>;' Ge nera l Manager Ilc nms Grl rrln 
--<lgreo.d-that-.::.""hai-loo~c ' Western L"" "ld offt.r _ 
In Iht> ""~y uf edll(,' iJ (I OI~ for Ihl' .I ilP .'l l h:~l·. f~ml 
I I I('S CfHU WJ,:! hl'rt' ~I nd p O:-' ~ lhl (' ;t(h a n c l ' d 
I r~lInm J.,! " for fh l' rum p,Ul,\' .... t> mployl."C:-' fll'lpt'd 
('UII VIfH.'t.> lh t" pl u nt ~ Uwn ('r~ t o IOC-ilf t" III 
Bow li ng G r t:c11 
" Tht' UI1I\'l',;s ity W.1:-. dl' ii llll l'iy CHI,' HI 11ll' 
factur s l n thelrdC(, I ' Il~n "' hl'saltl " 
Ma ny BOWling p ree n IIldusl n al pro' peel> 
have indic ated thu l Wt."~ lcrn IS a ra~t o~ in fh() lr 
deciSIOns on whc re to loca l t,J , t :Xl'Cutl \,(' \ ' i('e 
Pres ide nt Pa ul Cook Sil ld 
Wesle rn 's pn'se n~e WilS a " bl l! ra c lor " In Ih. , 
August dt:.'C ision ur a .Jap anese wIring ('Om IKH1 ~ 
10 locat l' In !'.J orga ntl)lI'n , Cwk Sil ld 
Sumll olll l) Wiring System s Ltd derIded 10. 
build lhe SI:; m illio n pl a nl a houl ·20 IIl ll e s 
northwest of Bowling Green a n t' r :1 St.'a rt'h th at 
tnl'ludN"1 t wo m l-'cl lllJ.,!S with Wes t~rn :Idmm. 
b tra lUrs 
Th,' " lam Will bent' li l fro m lht' aSSO • .' lilllon 
lhrough th(· InslrUl' l lOn Weslern ca n gil',' Ihe 
dil id re n or the Japanese PX(,<'Utll'CS ~'or lis 

Parents to invade ·for weekend 
B, DOUGLAS D, WHITE 
The a nnual F~astern 'Wes tern Ibot. 
bal) rivalry , a coffee· how;c ~olent 
'$how-and a chal]ee (or paronlll to get 
to know thei r ;child reri 's new s ur· 
roundings are a ll on tap ror the eiilhth 
a nnual Parenl~ W!-'ekend . 
'The events. sched'uled for Satur. 
:lay and .Su(lday. are sJ1Qnsorl'd by 
Inte r · Ha ll Counci l and tI.e Res i. 
dence Ufe Office . They are Wes t. 
ern 's "ppporlunitylo roll out the red 
carpet and ·have some 'activlties es. 
pecia.ll}o fQr s tudenL. and their par 
ents .• ' said [)ell Hubertson. council 
pres ident. 
"We are going to litera lly op<'n a ll 
the doors ," he said . "and hope Ihat 
they ~lIy et ~.l5.n~~ wha t their 
children 's home a way from horne is 
rea lly like ." . 
The aclivilles will s ta rt orr ~tu r . 
day with an opcn hOUSl' sc 'sion m t.he . 
dorms from 9 :30 a m to noon Hob. 
" rt son said ha ll presidents arc pla n. 
ning 10 serve coITt'e and doughnuL,:.t 
a reception for the pa'renls as they 
a rrive . 
" We are literally going 
to open all the doors 
and hope that they 
really get to know what 
their childrens' home 
away from home is 
really like '" 
" Dell Robertson 
After the t t> III football game 
there wi ll be a re(·eptio!. on tne mez. 
i~nlnc u t Ii'll' uni vers il y cente r 
P re side nt Kl' rn Alexande r . alon g 
with severa l faculty members . will 
be there to ta lk wi th student s and 
parents 
La ter . s tudent s wilt cnte rta.In in 
the " Pu tt in ' on ·th(' Hitz" tolent show 
... . 
at the universi ty center grill . He. 
freshments will be se r ved in the 
eoITec·house seUing . 
Houghly 15 to.20 aels ure expected 
IQ perform. buLapplicaliol)S from a ll 
s tudents will be accepted until la te 
Friltay a lle rnoon at the council office 
in Room l 02ofPot~er lIali . 
The ts t place winner will receive a 
$25 cash pri7.e. The two runners. up .' 
will re.-eive prizes donated Qy local 
businesses All pe rformer s will 
rcceive pa rt icipation prizes for their 
act~ _ 
Organizers .ex pect " a lillie bil 
lIlore of a . turnout than last year" 
because more parents hav~ rcspon. 
ded to 0 hruchurc se nt ou t a nno. 
uncing P arell ts Weekend. suid Dave 
Parrutt . director or Itesltlenc(' LIfe 
Abo'ul 800 parents v.~ . ted fur 1I;e 
weekend las t ycar . Hohcrt son sa id 
Although th e event .s gea r ed 
loward a ll sludenls and their par . 
enls . P a rroll said . • t can b\· even 
morc Sl)ceia l for freshmen and their 
parents " because 1\ .s their fir s t "X 
pcrienee wilh college hfe .. 
Contest, movie set for M* A *S*H bash 
II 
From the world of reruns Hawk . 
eYl' . Itot Lips and the res t of the 
M' ,\ 'S' I gang will be at Wo tern 
tomorrow when Universi t v Center 
Hoard sponsor.s an outdoor' showing 
of the movie Qn the north lawn of the' 
university center . 
, Refore. the 8 n.m movie . the Nas. 
n.v.i lle band P hilip Paul anll the Pa . 
trul will play . beginn ing a t 6 p .in . \ 
Part. c.pants areencouragt'd to dress 
up as M'A'S" \I c har nc ters . and _ 
firs t· and scl.:onrl ·place pnl.es wilt be 
awa~ded for 'each II1tiJor characlt!f . 
Prizcs wilt also be awardt'd for the 
wlnncr ofa M· ,\ ·S· H trivi a contest 
Popcorn a nd sort drinks wil: be 
pro \' idcd by center board . Dana 
CurLee . spee •. al e vents chairwoma n 
suggest<.'d tha t s tudents bri ng blank . 
cLs to s il ondu ring the movie 
ClIrLee sa id .ce.nter boa rd decidt'd 
to have the bash the 'ame weekend 
as Parent s' Wee d and the 
b~r 2nd·-4th. 
Eastern ·Western gam~ because " we 
thought ther~ wou ld be stud ent s'here 
Who net .. dt'd so mething to do .. 
Ifit ra.ns . th.e events wi lt be moved 
IfIs .de Center board wou ld like to 
sponso r Outdoor movies with cun . 
tesL5 every year . CurLee said 
" I th ink it will go over real well ," 
s he said . " It ·s a weekend event. and 
iI 's someth ing tha t ·s never been done 
pefore .. . 
Thursday- $325 JAR . , DRINKS 
plus 2·(·1 Well .. Drinks 
Fri(lay- $e1lguitms 
~~~ { .. CO<?,lER 
¥tlJ1 rtAnJRAurfU\URW.CITRUS 
JV) AnDWlnt!5MRAGt . 
plus 2·4·1 Well . . 
SaturdaY-TEQUILA ·DRINKS $1.50 
(Frozen Marg:S $175) 
,/- -. 
Arms RJlce.Facts. 
There are 42 ,000,000 blind people in the world . 
Two-thirds co.uld have Some sight resto~ed with 
known treatmehts. What a waste is the arms race! 
United Campuses to Prevent Nuclear War 
$9.95 
5Y,- all IO-Plck 
'$11.95 
5Y,- dli It).plck 
$17~95 
31'>- micro all It).pock 
$22.95 ' 
3Y,' micro dI. It).pack 
• Also sold individually 
Contest ends' Nov, 1st. 
kinko's 
1305 Cenle, SIred 
14203590 
OPEN .. <fJ 
Monday • F~ay 8:00 a .m . . 9=00 p.m. 
Salurday io=oo a .m. - 5=00 p .m. 
. ..., 
,_4' __ 01==in::" ~ =:.::;o~- U==' ~_-.~..........=Ckt.~Z"'" 
- " , r . , , 
'UNDER 21' card may help 
some minors live that long 
There seems to be a love-hale re-
lationship wilh the new " U OER 21 " 
driver 's licen es , 
The ow ner of liquor lores a nd 
nighl clubs welcome the cards be-
cause it decrease - their worry of 
minor'. being sen -ed a lcohol by llsing 
:I fake ro , And establishment - wOIH 
havE' to worry as much about losi ng 
their liquor licenses for serv lIlg a 
Drr\'ers who possess the ca,ds _ 
btlldl~' marked " U \\lEH ~I " III fUlIr 
plan'~ un tlw lamllla led l'l'rl lfll.'all' 
l't:'l'll halllle l'ard "lIIgles,the/ll.()1I1 
It dot'" 
B't'''lcil''' lhest' buslllessmell , car-
ding at rr;lternit~' parti('s will be 
mllch easier A/wI' one qui{'k look al ' 
lhl' l'ill:d , \\,1'01 'h sc reams " U \iOER" 
21. " there \\,111 be no need for a n ar-
gument , 
,LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Wants more of column 
Con~alulat lons to th ... ednor , r~poncr, and 
IIlt""'r ",e .. , for the columll HUll" , thot 
a8 aln Th" 4"ot~lIons are ddlghlful Let s 
havenlol"(' 
Ronald R, Uilllma rwr 
I'rof .. , orofgtogTa phy a nd gtololQ' 
The 1986 ' enera! Assem~ly 
passed a l,aw I' ;'Quiring tha t the new 
licen es have " NOEll i l " printed in 
large blue lellers ~own each side of 
the card, in a red strip running across 
t.he license and on the back above the 
urgan donor r:egist ratiun , 
The cards ca nnot be forged Even If 
they could be , anyone wit h a forged or 
a ltered lice nse can bl' prosecuted 
under one of t\\'o la \\'s One cha rge , 
possession of an a lt en~d (II' suspended 
operator 's license , is a misdemeallor 
with a penalty of up to six l1Ion(hs in 
jail and or a lIlaximum $6(10 fine 
PossE'ssion of a forged Inst.rument , 
a less -('om mOil ell'arge , IS a fl' l oll~ ' a nd 
l'an lead 10 hlnger terlllS In stille 
prison 
, I\elllul'k,\' I ' nol lht, first ~ l a l l' to 
enfol'('l' this lal\' Thl' {'arc'!'s dl'sign 
~'as based on lhe IlIlI tOl'; " l ' );I>EH 
~I " IicenSt' 
These cards will 1I0t put a n end to 
Illil lors ' drinki ng But ir II'l' make it 
Iiardpl' fIJI' minors to bLl~' a lcohol. 
maybe fewcr minors will dL'lnk 
And if fewcr, minors driH' d runk , 
maybe more minol:,s will li ve to see 
their 21st birthday, when 'lhev can 
drink 'legally , ' , 
Come on , ~uys Let', makl' the pa~kage a t, 
Iral't"'c li ndoubledly , othe r d"p~rtmc n ts 
haw the sam~ argument But Uwn , 'wha t other 
departmenl clai ms 10 be onl' of the country 's 
finest "! 
l}a \'i~Goguen 
Ilo wlin g C>reen sophomote 
Let's find department head "Breakfast with president 
I would hki' 10 add,...",; Todd Turn,'r , l'Xl'l'! , 
lent tlrtld~ III the St>pf 23 issue on lhe search for 
" 1" .. rl11a ncnt tJt!ad for tm.. JOurnall,1fl dcpan 
IIIcnt 
I would hke to Cum mend PreSident Kern 
;'lexal1d~r for mVltUlII to bre .. kfa.t at hi. home 
a ll of II-' who went ;0 W£'ekend III Ihe Woods , 
ASSOCiated Sludcnt (jol'ernmelll '" leadet~hip 
" .J Journah",l'I major II worne, nil' Ihat rt'lr,,;ot 
t l\ff~'" Ml('h apat h~ loward oor depart""'I1I 's We had an excell~nl breqkfas t, .md abo\'" all 
futu re ~'unhennorc , I would hkt, to know wh ,' a ,'cry I,vdycxdiangt'ofidcas ' 
Ill<' iwo II1dl\ Iduals who were oCTer~'<l ,Ih~ ~ , I behr"c u 'lng ~udcnt.s as a, sour l'C of Ideas 
lu~'<l l! do\\l1 b II bt.,<:a useofmoney " Wil l ,'aslly conln bule tu Improving Western 
, - , " I '1'ould like to ask those who wcnl to W£'ekend 
When tht' - hca'-)'\\'Clb~lt " JOUrn.llism schools in the Woods 1.0 puilO use a ll they learriCd there 
ad\,ert."" fo r, facul1)' me~bcrs III trade pul). and C,'Onllnul' genera l ing idea~ thaI will help 
lI~allun~ , th ti), usually lis t Ihe norma l aca- make Western a bclterplacc 
demit requirements and , most Im portanlly , 
Ihey solicl( nHlionsl 8chie ement and pro-
' mi';"'fI!:'C (;an Western lure such an individual 
, here ' 
Visb_w~sb Hha,tt. 
, , Vice pl'uidell/" 
In~rnallonal S'IlClent Organization 
'I promise I won't be embarrasse!lto be see"with you , ' 
De,ar Mom and Dad - glad 
you'll be here this weeke,nd, 
De~' Mom a nd Dad , 
I jus'rgot your leller , Glad to heal' 
you guys will make it down for Par-
ents Week nd , I 'm rea lly looking 
forward to it. aild I promise I won 't 
be embal:rassed to be seen wilh you 
- alleast not as Inuch as I was when 
you helped me move into the dorm , 
I just wanted tq dr9N'oU a line to 
warn you about a few things before 
- you get here , 
First. now don't get mad , but I 
haven't changed my sheets yet , a nd 
that laundry bundle in the corner is 
two weeks old , But , it's OK. I jus t 
quit wearing socks , and it 's amazing 
how much mileage you can get out of 
underwear , 
And don 't worry aboutlhe beer in 
the refrigerator , It belongs to my 
21-year-oldr.oommate - honest. 
As for appe~rances , don't mind 
mine , I 'm not sick or a nything , and 
really , I 've been eatilfg some veg-
etables - it was in the cafeteria last 
Tuesday , I \hin'k they, were green 
beans , AnyWay , it 'S just that I:ve 
had to sYay up'studying for tests , and 
I went to a few "extracurricular ac' 
li vities:' la'!>t wcekend , I promise 
I' ll ge t some Visine , 
The football ga me starts a bout 1 
p,m, I guess il ' lI be fun , But can we 
leave 'aller the ha lf-lime show " I've 
'studied enough about massacres in 
history lhis se mester , ' , 
By the way , Dad, leave your Old 
Crow at home , YdlI know tha t new 
rule about ' liquo/' - [ wouldn 't want 
you to spend the night in the Warren 
County Jail instead of the Holiday 
Inn , 
Oh , that reminds , me .. You may 
have some, trouble parking , With 
Parents Weekend and the game a nd 
stufT, you may have to put the Buick 
in Egypt. No, that 's not a joke , It 's a 
parking lot - but it's a bout as far 
away , 
Believe me , a ll the people running 
around campus this weekend arc a 
rarity , I i thi s was any othet" 
weekend , you 'd th ink bubonic 
plaglle had hit Western , 
Well , anyway , r-Il see you Satur-
day , 
Love , your fa vor,ite ~eduction 
,Crayon~ an~, quill pens now acceptable for letters t~ the editor Heiald 
, Getoutyourcrayons , ~ your phone number" 
III an attempt to m~k~ things easier But they may be handwrillen , So 
for you - and get more mail for us -- now , if you 're reading the He ra ld over 
the Herald i changi ng its ra ng- lunch and see something that you 
tanding pol,icy ,that letters to the really hate - 'or rea lly ljke - you 
editor must be typed , don't ha ve to go loOk for a typewriter 
They till ought to be 2;>6 words or , and some Liquid Paper , • _ 
les~, 'and the.y ,still need y.our .sig- ---¥ ou, can -:iust scrawl your th.oughts 
natilre-:,gr,ade 0: job description and ' on a) Sheet of notebook pa~e~ and. 
bring it to the Herald in Garrett 
Center during business hours , 
We reserve the right to shorten'let-
ters without chaogi,ng content, ,a nd 
we 'll delele obsCene or Ii~[ous mate: 
rial and cor red your spelling-'a nd 
grammatical error's, 
We've made your-job easier ~ -so-' 
keep those cards and letters coming, 
""let .. SLrucll, Ed,I'" 
Jerald Wlnste .. d, Advert'song manager 
Robert Pope, Pholo edrtOf 
Chad Cartton, Managong edItor 
Mack Humph,.,., Features calOr 
Do,.Gott. Sports edilor 
Joe Med/ey~l.Int sporls editor 
KIm P.rsOn~tVefs.onS ednor 
- JuliallAny,.SlalfNtiol_, 
lklsI ..... omce .. ,: ...... , .. .. .... 745,2653 
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CourtActioni 
Jenni rer LYM Rush , 122S College 
Street. Apt. A20t , was nned $167.00 
Friday In War ren District Court on 
a n a menlled c harge or reckless 
d riving. She was arrested Thursday 
Q!1/Lcharee otdrivjng.under. U!e in-
nuence or a lcOhol. 
Reports . 
Mary Uish Osterman . Whlsperiolol 
Hills Road. reported Tuesday that 
someone had' broken the windshield 
of her tur. with 8 basebal( while she 
was driving past. Denes Fie ld . The 
baseba ll team was practicing a t the 
lime . ~ .. 
Accidents 
A car driven by Lynn N. Beck . 
Gilbert /J ail . back~'<I into a cardriven· 
by Pamela J . Couch, Silver. Creek 
}\·partnwnL, . Friday in McCorma ck 
1.01 
1\ car driven by Itolkrt M Stalcup. 
Pearct'·Ford Ti)llcr . s lruck a ('ar 
UI"ncd by lIellry II Froggt'tt . SIII11 -' 
Iller Shadt' . 'i'u ('sd" .I' SC I)I 2:1 II. 
!'carct' ·F"rd Lol 
A. ('a r elrin'n hy KarclI ,J lI aq>i: r 
CC Il,t ral lIali . backed 'nl" a (' ar 
-drl\'en h\' B, II \' II Kcnfr'o il·. North 
SUllns(' Strcci . ~l olld"y ill D,ddle 
Lot 
She WOII ' t go ,. She 8Dld the zit Oil he r'lIose 
Is so big It' s changed he r profile . 
The Late 'Nig-ht 
SPECIA·~_ 
'------------~-~~® 
. Two 10" Pizzas with 
Pepperoni and Extra Cheese 
just $7.99! 
(Tax Included) 
Lecture topight focuses on Jesse Stuart 
No coupon nece~sary 
J usl ask for the Late 
Night Special. 9:30PM 
-1 :30AM Sunday through 
Thursday. 
Call us. 
Serving W,K,U. & 
Vlclnlry: No ted ~ellluck)' aU lhor ,Jesse 
Stua rt ' will be the subject of JI panel 
di sc ussion ti tl ed " Hi s P lace . His 
Peop lc " a t . 7 p m tOllig ht ill II", 
orientaticHl room of the Kentucky 
Building . 
. The di sc u ~ - IOII . spollsored by 
Wes tern 's Lec ture Series and the 
Je:.;sc Stua r t Foundation . marks 
what would ha"," ""ell Stuart ·s 8Ol1. 
blrlhday Stu~ r t died in 19!!-1 
Or J,m Wayne ~ltller . a poet and a 
professor of the modern languages 
a nd III tercu ltura l studics . sa id Stuart 
"put KcntuCky u~ the literary Illap " 
" He was olle author who reu ll y 
wrote about how life wa s in I\en. 
tucky : -~lt llcr sa id 
Stuart . the allthur uf mure than 60 
books . is b<'st renl cmbert-d for ,""h 
works as "The . Tha t HUllS So 
r ruc " alld " l-/e;ld ofW-lIollow '" 
\ l illcr w,lI be Ihe moderator for the 
d,scuss lOn between three Stuart ('X , 
perls - Or John Spurlock . an a."o-
c ,ate prufesso r of En~lts ll ;11 
Western . Dr II Edward Hi ch . 
iHd!ion, a n AI1ll'r1cfl n liter·alun· pro. 
fessor at University of LOUIs ville . 
and Dr Huel~: Foster . all ;\ mencan 
li tcruturl' prUr(~ssur al Wcsl Vl rgmiLl 
Uni\'cr:-;il)r 
OHer ends Oct. 31, 1986 . 
781-9494 
DOMINO'S 1383 Center Street 
PIZZA Serving Bowling Green: 
DELIVERS® 781-6063 
DO~.!~~~~,~ ... ,.", "no., ~O~~ !,!'..,~~,~.a,~ 
8UYYOUR BREWSKIE~ at BARREN RIVER 
BEVERAGES t . ~ 
CALIFORNIA COOLERS 
$3.35 4 Pock 
FLETCHERS & OAKES 
$3.19 4Pack 
KELLER GEISTER 
$5.19 1.5 L 
KELLER GEISTER 
"$2.69 750ML 
GALLO TABLE WINES 
$5 . 6~ 3 L 
OP.EN 8 AM to II PM 
'Morutay thru Saturday 
BUD & BUD liGHT 









$5.29 750 Ml 
Locations near campus: 
. Red Barn Liquors 
Clay St Liqu9rs 
IravelsteadLi\.t-' .... , .... LJL.... ____ il-;-~~ 
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Freshmen candidates 
. . 
are up by 5'0 percent 
By lISA JESSIE 
The number of candi<!ates running 
for Ire hmen OffiL'CS this year has 
nsen 50 percent from 1985 And TIm 
Todd Associated tudent Govern· 
m~nt president , said Western 's m· 
!'reuse in ~nrollment is the cause 
Tw('nty ·S;t' \'en fl"l.'shmen will run in 
the pnmary lection Oct t4 from 9 
a m 10 6 P m In Ih~ univerSit y 
cenler Last year . t8 candidales ran 
in the primary 
The candidates for fn'Shmun c l ~ 
president 
Roger Burns of Bowling Green 
s:ud he I, run.l1In~ for office because 
" I Jusl realiy want to gel ' nvolved 
" ' Ih ASG and meel the peopl(' .. lie 
sa id he has no pla ns for changes or 
Improvements 
• Lynn Groem llng of Louisville said 
shc would like 10 gcl b<'lter s lg"",Sor 
campus buildmgs "When I got here , 
I notIced Ihal a 10: of Ih" IjUlldmgs 
only have s igns on Ihe fronl of the 
bUlldmg .. 
She sa id s hl' al so s upports ;t 
sO("la l - g tJlherin~ pla('" on ca mpus 
for "II sludelll '. bUI parllcularly for 
fn.'shml'n who are Ont'n loo young to 
!:>t' admitted 10 loc31111gl11 sPOl> 
t'hn,l1nt' Kna pp of 1" '3n5" 11I" 
I nd l!!c.lld sht" IS running becam~4.· sht> 
f<'Cls ilk~ sh" has "somelhl ng 10 l"{ln , 
Inbule III ASG and WeSiern WeSlern 
has done a 101 for mI' and I wanl 10 
l"Onl nbul~ back 10 II ' 
She said she wanls 10 wall unll l . h" 
Joms "ongr",,, ellm mllll",,; ~nd talks 
(0. sludent go\'ernm~nl members 
before decldl,;g whal she .would ilke 
1.0 s~ ... ch"ng&t or Impro\"ed 
L J ~la llor ' of L\"nl' h said h~ 
wanls to '" bt'l lcr my fe'lIow sludenls 
I 'm such an oUlgoing person. and I 
love helpmg olher people as we ll as 
myself .. 
He said he wuuld like to l eI! 
more e \'cnts during the weeken! for 
" I find that if there 's a nyth ing 
wrong with something , the best way 
to solve it is to get to the heart of the 
matter - not that there 's a nything 
wror;g with tile freshman class, .. 
Eddie SmitH of BIiUlbet own said 
he is run'ning (or office v. ~ more 
involved in campus activit ies and till 
develop leadership skill, , 
He said he would like to see better 
s tudent ·teache r ratios in lecLure 
classes and better relations between 
students Dnd fllculty 
Stuart. Stobaugh of PrInceton said 
be i$ runningbecause.h.is (ratcrni~ .. 
Delta Tau Delta . wnnted soml'One 
from hiS pledge class to run for of· 
fiee 
He said he would ilke to rellew the 
parking problem " I know mOSI 
freshme n who bring their cars are 
surprised abou t the parking s ilu · 
ation .. 
Terri Wakefield of LoulS\'ilie sa id 
she IS mte r(>sted 10 selling up a pm, 
gr:lm Ihm would alloll" l eatlcr~ 01 
('al1lpu~ urgaiuza tlOn " to il1form 
freshmen about th(.'IT orgal1l 3110n.' 
Man} rreshmen ·· ""ml to gel Ill , 
,ulved lin campus . OUI Ihe,' don 'l 
know how , '" sl ... S<J ld ' 
~l oi-e ' s()': lal ~\"cnts for frcshnwn 
art! abO lll"'l'dt.'<I . s he sU ld 
ThrI' ,(\ ("~ndlda[ t'<II (or (r~,nan , ' )('t> 11~I<k'nl 
.. no L. • ...:II H.~ck' R .. h1!iIIJ'IIon Oon .. ijt Ih't:run Luu 
I"~ lilt- Tim Jane;. l;rwr~..bu r" Julill NI,'n.ab.·" 
I-UfH014 ~nnon Kagland LuuL'\\-IHc- and Ad 
nan ~"M'04 ...... rankfort 
l1w Il r.u';didath. rot I"t'vr~M"nt.atl\ PS OIl", s ... ,..~ 
"da"". S t ...... bu'lth Ind Audr .. )' I\r.dl~)' 1.4U 
lJIo-..lll4· ea,..kt Knon~ .. U"' rruboro ntri:y C_t(t! 
RIa..'4.-I lvllK- \ 'K"tCK ClK"k 1.A>UI!w.1I1' and An 
drf'.a'(,~lm 1""" .'. \111,, 
I~ Mnof, l;Ot! lIupkms"llw , II nlhe lI alf' 
Frank lin ,.\ ~f'la HUIZUIf') Loul.'" Ilk- Sh.ln<a.. 
M .. lnl3 Padoc:&h M I'§'''~ ".a llrnort Na.sh" lko . 
E hubcth Srht' lb.;-r • U-u .. ,\ lilt' and l "hriSC~)hrr 
Simon Loul," II~ 
FREE 
Color Analysis an'd Wardrobe Draping 
Including Complete Makeov.er 
with this coupon and $10 purchase 
Thousa nds are paying..S75 and up 
for the ir color ana lysis alone 




thru Oct. 31 
"Color You Beautiful" 
2910 Scottsville Road 
(Dext door to ShoDey's) 
You will be invited to a shoWing of Hol-
lywood 's Famous Cosmetologist Michael Maron 
making up lO'ofHoUywood 's tw stars with the 
.cosmetics we.will be using on you, 
Discove~your natural be,auty through the colors 





s.&.1t, ___ ..a, 
For ... appoialmeal can oar 
~ 
Jo PUker Cert1fted CeIer 





Window rinting , 
Vans 
$100.00 up 









Life'Time Warranty , 
Scrat'ch Resistant Films , . , 
Sh'ades from Light to Dark 
STRIPES & MORE· 
, 115'Nellunis Ave. ' '. 
Bowling Green, KY. 
-..---i-8-l-9588 J--~ 
Coming Th'is W'eekend! 
Ask for:, It at Yovr Favorite licenseP-R-etaiJ Stores.' 
Il311SS CALIRI.IS THAN 
ORDINARY 'COOIERS ' . . " ' 
r 
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'Stars behind the s,cenes 
, , 
Crew sets tye stage for every production 
By SHEILA SULLIVAN , 
Su ll plllk lI,L! tll s prays o n·r ~ll'r f :UT 11 :\ s li p 
llirns to ilflS \\ l' r HlP door The il Ihl' ul'lrl'SS s lops 
allrll l)l l), 
Tht.; aud l l 'IH't' wa ll s . • ..ullU' l pil l lllg hc r nt.'x! 
m U\ ' l ' 
C~llIgh l up III UW dra ma. they 're lHlaWarc of 
th t' 1 t:' l'hl1l r l ~lflS and stagt' h.mrls Who work bt., 
(orl' , dUrln~ a nd afttor Sl tl); ng oui of t hl' 
h" hls and "pplaus~ 
Tilt: a udll'n('c ne\'l'r hears lhe h~lflg ing ham 
mt'r~ or t·h., d rulling drtlls as Jul t.1s ur I,umber 
and he'IH'r boa rd bccom{' wa ll s a nd nuors 
Tht, , l ud ll' Ill ' t' IH,:' \ 'c r ~CC!'o UIl' I~rson hdllnd 
th" hgh llnF boa rd _ "asl l n~ Ihus,' -wi<:ked shad 
ows Or 171l' ont.' whu s at beh ind the Sl'WIn I4 
maC'hmc . the samc 'person who now WIl'lds 
nl~le ;olld Ihread tn cas~ or a ll )' last·lI1l nut" 
rips 
"Wll h\)U1 Ihe stagel'rart and thea ler pru-
duction classes there are no prugrams ." sai d 
Steve Probus , an assistant professor of theater 
"They bu ild the scenery ror all the product ions 
"We do an Incred ible amount of shows ror th~ 
staIT we have ," sa id Probus . who designs the 
sets 
The staff consists of two work/study students 
in slagec ra" , one in light ing and four in the 
coslwne shop. . 
Theater majors and cast members lend a 
hand by work ing on "Ia trorms , nats . lighting 
equi pmeat and other " necessa ry stuff .. 
"Theater majors arc require<! to take s ix 
semesters of theater productiOI} ror 1', cred it 
each semester , " Probus said . 
"Stagecraft 's a two-part class - lectures on 
how t!l do lhi~ and lab (scene shop) where 
they get a cha nce to actually build ." Probus 
said . . 
" I enjoy the class," sa id Leslie Page , a Rus· 
sell ville senior . " I was coming back to schoolto 
n nlsh m~' phuluJuurn.dl »o fll deg rt-t' . )'>o I d l'l'ldt'd 
IU t l.l kt' SOIlH.' dassl'S fur run 
" I m It·arrlJ lIJ.! abuu l h~H:k J.!roUfH..I s i.J ncl sl vl l'!'-
anu 1' 111 lookHl J.! furwurd 10 sl't'lng a filll :, tlt'd 
s('( .. . 
The shop budge t change, wl lh each sholl' . bul 
~encrally IS aboUI SI .ooo , Prubus Said Thl! 
budgd ror " McaslI rt' for .\I cusu rc· .. · the fin'l l 
III a III SI:lg" I>rod uClion thiS ""nesler . IS S2 .ooo 
The ha rd est par i of IJuildlllg Ihe sets IS lind -
III~ Ih Iline to IWI Ihem li nishcd . Probus sa id 
Thct 'ill be to prOdUl'lions - two ma in s lage 
"ro u ' l ions , sev~ n ch ildre n 's shows and " 
madriga l fl'ds t - t hiS se mes te r 
All of I hcs~ scls Will be al I ~asl p;orllally bUill 
III I h~ s('cne shop ThiS pa lnt-spCckletJ 1'00111 IS 
lille" .... wi lh lum ber and nals frOIli past ~r­
rormanc(l'!-i 
""1" S;IV,' thmgs tha i could be u~ed again ," 
Probus said .. Bul anything tha l 'S irregular _ 
Irregul a r lumber lengths or things Ihat 'would 
be hard tostore - we don 't save 
Carpenters ' tools and pai nt brushes .. scat -
tered on shelves and 1100r space . decora te 
much oCthc SCene shop. 
Electrical cords hang rrom the ceilmg_ and a 
ti red old liO . that s tili manages to r.umble its 
way up to the stage , rests at the rar end or the 
rooll1 . 
Jim Keeney , a Paducahjunior .-Miorks inlhe 
midst or a ll thisas all assis lant to Probus 
" S.t~ ve · s the ma n,ager . and I' the tas k 
master ." Keeney sa id . "Whoever s ws up , I 
use Lhel'! . and ifnoone shows up, I do it yselr 
The only way to learn is 10 do it . " 
Gary Ma rlin , a Hend er son s ophom ore . 
agrt'Cd . 
" I've learned much more in. lhis job lJJa n in 
any or my classes ," s aid Mar lin , th e firs t 
student hired to work with lighting . 
"G aty is our maste r elec tric ia n ," sa id 
J ames Brown . a proressor of theater and the 
/' ....,/ Phoros by Sam Upshaw J, IHc,aJd 
(Top left) StaP I\~" the wooden'ifames that Will become backdrops. Matt Foreman, (Iell) a 
freshman from dlanapolis, Ind" and Wesl Paducah lunlOr Jim Keeney spend Monday 
aflernoon buildin a sel in the fmp. arts cenler Sceneshop, (Above) Cindy Tewrney, a 
Harrodsburg sopho -er.e..,Jltrelches the canvas as 'she smooths t~ maf~na l 10 make a 
backdrop dry evenly. T ewmey and others, were bUilding Ihe sel for the play "Measure for 
Measure,· 
lighling deSigner " IIc 's in cha rge or keo.pinl! 
the equipment up . sorling gels and all tha i so rl 
of thing ," Gels are transparent. colored shl'Cts 
or pl as ti c used to change the light colors on 
stage 
Murlin will be acling in "Measure ·ror Meu. 
sure ," so so ~neone e lse will run the light ing 
board forlhoshow 
In terms or a show budget. " I'm low ma n on 
the totem polc I\o' il,h an average budget or $SO to 
$1 00 ," Brown said'. "But I don 't need tha t much 
- so me years we buy no equ ipment a t a ll " 
Dr . ,Jack..~on Kesler . a proressor'or theater , 
said he may exceed the f850 costume budget ror 
.. Measur(.Vlr Measure ." , 
.. It ·s the lirs t time we 've needed costumes 
rram the late Itali an Renaissance per iod ." Ke. 
sler said. "We 've been 10 Louisvi lle s('vcrul 
times to get fa brics ~ that 's Ix.'(!n Our biggest 
problem 
'They don 't have a 101 or the things w~ need in 
BowJjng"Green " , 
T~e cj>siume shop is strewn with pin. , fabrics 
and\~easuring ta~ 
Cha lk boards a long Iwo' wa lls are (ll a rked 
with sizes and deadlines - sewing machines 
linc up benea th Ihem and bags or polyeste r 
stuffing rest On closct shelves ncar brocade 
ma teria ls . 
. One s tudent tr ies on a' costume, and anol/Jer 
marks the costume for a lteration . 
The coslume deadl ine forthe show Is October 
9. Kesler said , "We have a ,(/irect line open to 
the prayer tower :" 
Classic movies are economical entertainment 
For less lhan'lhe [lrice or renting a 
video casseUe recorder and an old 
movie , you can see lhe originallilms 
on lhe s ilver screen ror o'nly $2 at the 
Capitol Arts Cenler . 
presenls orie or two classic IiIms 
each- month . The movies a re shown 
one Friday night each month . 
Jim Browning. a rounder or the 
series: sa id the biggest problem 
facing lhe seri~ is Ule lack ormovi~ 
information to the public . But he 
wants to change th at. The Ca pitol Art s Class ic Film · 
Series continues the big.screen 
magic of film with " HUs h. Hush 
Sweet Cluirlolle" Oct. 17 at the Cap-
itol Arts Classic Film Series . 
"'Phey can ca ll the Arts Center 
(782·ARTSl and ada Iheir name to 
lhe mailing Iist.·· BrowniJig said . Or 
- they can just lind out show da tes a nd 
Western stUdents have prevlousl¥ 
shown interest in the IiIm series . 
according to Gerri Combs . e x. 
ecutive director of the Capitol Arts 
Center. 
" I think Ihe s tudents are inter . 
ested in the older film s, " Combs 
said . " I think the problem is gelling ' 
lhe word out on campus _ ", 
Browning said some s tud ent s The Nov . 21 shOWing will n • • , .r.; .. ,- !-.---' 
come to sec the old movies even John Wilyne and James Stewart in 
aner seeing them on TV or one ofthe' the 1962 western "The Man Whll Shot ' 
cable channels . Liberty Valance'," . 
.. But there 's a difference when For computer SCience majors . the ' 
you see them on the big screen." Dec. 12 show will be. a 1957 ·liIm _ 
Browning said . "The big screen just "The Desk Set .. - with Spencer 
adds something_ " Tracy as a comput(' r expert .try ing 
to con vert libra rian Kalharine Hep-
The firs t movie . " Hush . Hush. burnlolhemagic orcomputers . 
Sweet CharloUe" is a 1965lhriller in , Hepburn wascon'vinced . Many movies a re older than the 
We31ern students , and some date 
back to lhe 19305. About hair of lhe 
movies are black and white. lilies . 
which Bette Da vis portrays the sus· Now lhe Capitol Arts Film Series 
peeted killer who axed her lover to is tryi ng to convert the Western 
de,!lh almosl40 years earlier students to lhe !"agic of tile classics " 
L-___________________________________________ _ ~----__________________________ --________ __ The s'eries , established in t980. 
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ASG rejects activity-budget hike 
By LISA JESSlI! 
t\ s~Ot.· l a h.·d S tud ' I .t ( ;0\ l 'rnlH " lIt 
\ Ol t.'d TUl·sd .. ,~ no l tu :o. uppo r t all 
I nlcr Ha ll (;<>un II r . Il lu l",n lhaL 
.lsk!'ro ror nWN'. l11onc~ for donn al '· 
11 \ -ll u,'!'-
Th" ~iud\'nt ~O\ ,'rnmt'nt r('solul -
lUn \\ ha"h f;III,'Ci 13 6. Wa~ ~t rong l .~ 
u.. ·.,.'a u~t· OIl(' uf tht' vptlOns 
Id ha \ l' r('qUln't.t dunn n·~ldt·l l t :o. 
IIp .. l~ .II1<.1 l·" \· Il ~ ft~" 
Th" <0'"1<' 11 b, 1I 1,;,,,,'(1 St'pl ~~ 
t hn"l' w.I,'1 t ll ra l!),' monl'~ 
.lllt l \\ I Ill! dorrh:-. tu k'l't'P ,h,o I>ro l"l( :,\ 
trum I h"'tf \ l· I H.t ln~ I11dl,' h llll':-' f,'dl!t'-
t rt bUIIII)! • lu ' lO .ttOO nuw :IJlpropn · 
.Jl t'd for ha ll.:-. or {' harl.! lIl g durm 
n·~ldt·nl !'o • .IIl ar ll \' It~ f,'4. ' 
Tht' al1 ... rn~ fl \ c,:, " Huh t hI.' ,:0 11 
' Id"rt'tt In tha t ord(~ r 
I::n~Q on:..ullL.lllilll un c..J llljllC. 
rtt"t'tl!'! 1l1U IU' ~ and It · ~ hard to !'ol n g ll' 
ollt~ out ~a ld C ,l rul Xo r cw a ll 
lh, pn;bu((' J " nlHr I {to n I Ihlll).. 
CALLBOARD 
Movies 
J. \.tt ' .t, Sland Hi ,) ~h' I( FfI (i .i.\ 
I ii i I;i ~ ltd 9 ·6 ~, at u rd a ~ '1 I.) 
4 ·b -; L; a lld H 4.1 S undJ,\ '1 JU 
• • " ; and~ 15 
'\' .\ h.' II ~ot h i n~ in Co m mon P t ; 
F'rlday J.~ 7 ~nr1 ~ ~tI Sa lurdu)' 
, . 4 J.'t i .. Ind ~ .tu ~ l lIld .l~ '1 I :) 
~ -' I h ,t, Lind ~ 
I l ll" l l l " . kin /l ( 'on lac l P C 
Fnd.n .l -: JlI .Jlld !l ,).') S~ll urtl;J \ 
,~O ,l ; JU .lntl ~ ,;;i :-\ IIfHt.I~ .' ·b .1 
';' 1 :,.lnd~. kl 
\ \ H ' I\ Th,' Fl~ H F'ld .I.' ,1 -: I.l 
.lI ld II -b :\ ,-It\l nLI~ ! ttl ') -: I.. ,mc! 
" ~., ~ iltllt. , \ ': ~, .. ~.:; -; .tnd ~ 1 I;,' 
\ \It \ H.l f' ''' lu .Sc: h u ill Pt : t, 
I t .d.i\ I ~ in ,.Ild ' 1 , ;, ~. I I tlnt .. l ~ 
!A.I \ -: ~ tl .md II 1. 1 ~LIIH ' ;t \ .!. -l \ .l 
- J I ,lfht lot ~ .. 
\ \ 1\ \ I I' I .I ~ I n,!.! ' f ur- h. I'4 ' P' 
f'1 ; I i F nd, l\ -I I .; '; .tIld ~ t :\4.1 S;II 
unl.l\ .! I ') ~ ~ ;; 7 .lIld ~ Ju ~und._J.\ 
I • 1, 
, llld,'nl, lI'anll o be cha rl!~-d $.5 
1I 01l" 'I"<' r Bill S..-hlill n/: , lI ulhor of 
Ih" I'~>o l u llon . poinl ,,,1 oul lha l 1Ill' 
"'oum' lI !to ft'solut lun dot· .... u ·, sJW('ify 
Ih""IIIQunt ur Ibe "cllnly fue 
to :;« la te rees Oil a Ill'l'c~n t ag~ bus ls 
lO be fa ir to bot h parl ,time a nd lu ll , 
lIlI1c stud(,l1 ts 
G rl'~ HobcrtMJn , a BQwlln .:, Gn .'t!n , 
)uillor s,"d lit., halls don 'l ha \'" the 
l1Iunt'~ 10 sJJunsor ac t I V'I ' '',;' !) with 
LKHld~ or d l!'o4.· JockC'y!oJ and more .at' 
tlnt l l"~ \o\'ou1d h('lp t' nd suH('a~i nJ! 
TI)~ la h ' f~" fo r full , a lld p"rl ,l llIlc 
Slu cknts is $4 u d ay up La 11 11 HO 
nla SlIl1 Unl An !' r l ha l lime , grades 
art' \\'Ilh he ld Willi lU ll lOn IS pa id , 
Sc hillin g , lh .. reso lul lon ', a Ul hor 
~:JId aner the m~clln,g 
.. Ind rCWIII ~tlldcnt !) 
We ('ould liSt' that 1ll0 lwy to l h{' 
utmo:,t, " he sa ld 
Holand Spencer , a Frankllll !)!'\J:,wr 
\\ a!'l r onl'l ' r nl"d about Sf udl'n t ~ , \: ~Il 
t Ion to thl' r l'solut Ion 
" Whal will lhl' I'cCC1Mc k to 'MiC 
t)t+ .... ht' !toOJld " I dUll I wa n t 10 lJ ~H ' k a 
ft'(, ' Irtht'nrSI III'IIOpllllllS fall 
Prf"S Ii"lt-'nl 11m Todd ~a ld I htl-'reM) 
lutlOn was a lukl'l. uf !)up por t tn tilt' 
cuun(! ,1 " TtH~ , .. Jutol u ~lInt'f' tl J WO~ 
to :,ay we ~lIpporl thC'1ll 
Congn's~ a lso hea rd fi rs t n-'adtn~ 
III .1 rl'~u l utlOn asklllg Ihl' UnlH' r!- l l ~ 
15 . :10 ti ~" and9 
P la 7_~ I ~ill hl Sla lkvr H ~'nda ,\ 
15 J. nd Y Sa(unl ~l~ dnd Sund~ I ,\ 
IS • 15 -; 1 !\,llId~ 
1'1 .. 1/, ;" II E ~ln' llu l i('~ H FndiJ) 
I ~ and !' 15 Sa t tl n1a~' ~t nd Stlfldu~' 
IS " 1 ~ -; ! ;,and9 I~ 
PIli'" II I ' Karalt' Kid II 1'(; ~' I I 
d.J ~ -;- .1n(1 9 Satll rd ~1~ ,lIId S ll lldd~ '1 
..; _'H ;- 'Int.i!.' 
PIJl .. 1 1\' .\I i t'n !\ It Frida ) 1.1I1d 
~ 20 Sal uroH,' and SurH.t ll~ '1 .. :!u ; 
. IfHt~ ~'I 
PI.II.1 \ Top G un P( ; 1.1 Fn tl.J}-: 
,IUd II I;; S.Jtunh,\ .. 11,0 Suml.l \ !. 
(" i 1.\ ';.dnd~f 1~ , 
1'1.1/;1 \ I Ut·~trlhurn I( Fnd,l ~ -; 
,lIld I. I '\ ~,llllrd'l~ . lI ld S lInd ;I,' :! 
~ ~II ; and~1 I :, 
\ l ... rtllr I lI a Unl f' d Hont.·) l1I oun 
1'(; I.! F n dil,' -: and ~ S,tturdu,\ ,.md 
P,~ rl ' l i ll1 c >ludc nls \\'ho pa y late 
an' p"ymg a bigger pcrcculagp or 
lhel r tuillon than ru ll ,tln ll' s tude lli s 
a rc , & 'hilling ,,"11 Ulld!'r IllS rcso lu , 
tlon , all s ludenls \\'ould pa)' la Ic fet" 
,~ la scl PC fC.'Cfl l,a ge urtl1l" il' tuitlun 
'~I a ll )' p a rl , l i me , I ud e nt s ,,,' l' , 
nun-tr ach t lo na l HlP\, han ' Iub~ .. Hid 
f" nll1I ,'s , &'hlll ing s~ld '- ~",d il -s 
unen dlm!'u rt fur the lll 10 ).Wl to fl'\! 
paynwnt and p .... \· lU ltlUn on (InW 
" Thl' VFt! tu (k" U HI "u !'4 htt\~ fo r 
nun t raditIOna l S t tl dl' lI t ~ , ' - Sclll ili ng 
~a lct " I think We ulig ht tu make a n 
!,rrUrllob • .' fa .. 10 11"'01 -
SUIIU" " t 30. 4 -15 7 and ~ 
M"ri lll II Armed a nd Il'a ngeruus _ 
r (; 1:1 Frida) i aml 9 , Sa turday a nd 
SUlld:ty :! 30 " 4~ i a ntl9 
l 't.1tl l l ' r Tht!i lt n ' .r\ lIt ~ ;Hlh o n Prl'· 
(' inN 13 Th ur&d.£~ i.UaJ S;)t llnt ;)~ -
,IIId9 
Nightlife 
Tho' ~' rn Sm ilh lIa nd " III pi"." ~ l 
Pu.'a.,:...u ., (on lghl Ih ruugh Sal Urd il) 
fr ll lll ~. p 111 In I a 111 
T ht· Bob ' Uri nkh' Y 11and .J LOIu:...· 
\ lI lt· rI , lnt' ( ' 1t ~ lnd \\ III lll'r rurm al 
H UI1\\ u,\ :' Ffld it~ a nd ,· .. ,tllnl .l.\ 
P ir lurl' Thi, " 1 11 · pl.l ~ tht' T iq) 
Hooll1 lolllght I hrou).!h S~llllnla~ 
T ht' Sk\\ a r t' !'o \\ til ht.' p la ,\lug 1 0 . 
11I j!ht ~ I LtI1kc~ I ~"HJ , > ill .. : k t'l ub.. 
The Surgt· "t il f)tl t·forlll "'nd ~ I ~' a lld 
.S i.' tu rd ~l) 
The Be,f P'~" In Town! 
Thursday 
2nd! 
Any time is the right time 
to read th¢ Herald. 
) 
Light and Refreshing 
Sweetened With Natural Fructose 
N o Ca fT{" lOt> 
No Sucrosc 
No S.1Il Add,'d 
No ArtifiCia l F !a vof1i 
No ArtifiCia l S Wt'('('nc r s 
No Arl lf, cla l ColOr> 
Available In Nine Delicious Flavors 
Raspbe..ry , 
Black C herry 
Root Beer 
Vanilla Cream 




Cola & B"rry 
NuwA vailab!e in Bowling Creell nl: 
Jr , Foods Market Center 
Mlnit Mart 1-65 Liquors 
Kroger Houchens 
Winn Dixie - Super AmeriQa 
Jimmy Diemer 's Airpo.rt Liquor's 
Super Key.Markets Andrew 's 




Audilion. 'for the play " Noah "IIlI 
" thc Great Auk " will be frnlll 3 to 5 
j, .111 today in Garrett Center , Hoolll 
1tJ7 
Inl ~rnallonal Slud en l Org~n · 
Izallon .willml'\:l nl 4,;W 1) .111 in the 
univrrs Hy (','nter , Hoolll :J.I!) El'ery . 
one: IS IIwil ed 
Bob Philhps , Nushl'llie lIunll"r 
c it V editor . wi ll s pe;lk Oil " 1\(" 
bu~nding frolll ' Spo rls 10 N~ws" tu 
the Society uf I' I'!lfcsslOna l ,Juurnal , 
is tb. Sigllla l>t! lI a ChI , at 7 30 P 111 OIl 
Garrett Center . J(UUrH 108 
Nath .... 11 nigcsl'f a n .O\'l' ,\ward 
winrllng ' JjHlIlI !-' t , a nrl C la ude 
Weln!!"n , I'as tur of lI:e Firs t Chris 
loan Chur,'h In /l eOlcler,so ll",li c , 
Tel'" wi ll s()Cuk 10 the,Fdtuwshlp of 
Chris!lan ,\lhl rlfS ~ t 7 30 II III III' U,e 
Garrclll\'IIter . l(onllI 10:\ 
join the . .• 
Saturday 
Il cgistrutiUII fur Colleg~ Aware. 
ness Oay begins a t H a Ill . in the 1I11i· 
"crs Hy ('cnter followed hy acti l' lties 
and aSsemblies fro m 9a .m to IWon", 
the Garrett Cellter, for m ore ",fur 
mutio'/i l',, 1I74;'·2SS I 
_. "arrlll. We('k':-nd WI ll bC~OII ;0 1 !I 
:.J III Sa turday a nd SUl1duy For more 
",forrnatioll l'a ll IllIer· /lall ( 'olln!'il 
,,174.'i·10336 
Ch i Omega surorlty Will huld an 
Opell IIou •• frolll 10 n III to I P 111 
Satllrday a t theIr lIeIV holOw UI1 IS80 
1\orm;o1 Ilr /ve nhe old ,' n.op 
huildlng ). wlill a nbbnll ' l 'u(tlng 
Ct'rt: ruuny. i lt noun ~\' • .' rYOll t I:, In · 
\' il t'll 
J\IJ.,Ih a Om llToli PI !oiorol'll), \\111 
tlOld i l ribbon ·c ull in", ('rrrIllU"), from 
10 ,1 III to I ~ ,30 P rn Sa lllrd ;,)' a l \;;!ifi 
Nurmal l)rin,· l tht.'u ld gUt..'s rhC'lI~l' l 
with an "l'en hOllse after the liMl tball 
llalllcIcl6p In, 
Sunday 
The OWl'nsboro SYhll.hn"y ft';1\ 
tiri ng rn us lC..' u I guc:-,t Syh' lII Ker 
,,'nil .. um , WIll JX'rfurm ~t ~ P III il l 
Va ll ",,'IeI' Audilorium 'J'll'k.' ls ill'<' 
an.lilahll' in Hll' I"olt l'r ( 'ullcg(: 
IJCil U's Oni'.'c. line ar ' !<l ('t'llter Huum 
ll~1 ilnd a lthc<loor 
Monday 
Phi Hrla l.a mbd ;1. Fulur. Hu,i . 
')f'SS 1""OId('rs, \\ '111 hold a IIH'l'l lU J.! at 
t; ~UJ pill ,\I onda\' In (;ns(' fl a il 
·Buono 2:14 PI'''S Il~('j In' lllem!)"I', 
\\'l,.' It:dnw 
L'nit.ed mack Slud" "b WIll IId" C il 
( 'il l' w ilsh il t l\l r (iaU,. ,:.. IW'if\\ 'l.'C '1I III 




Y IJU can do somelhthg about II' 
Come to begin to fi'nd out hOWl 
Tu.esday, OCt. 7, 1986 
3:00 p.m. ·4:30-p.m. 
Col/e!=je of Educatron 
Room 418 
sponsored by lhe UnlversltyCounsellnll Center 
KAPPA SIGMA 
5 Man Volleyball 
Tournament •
-l,'! 
:Y . ~~ ~:;... 
,':', Men ·s. Women's aJ'}d Coed DIVISions 
REAL ,WORLD October 8 &9 Er.ltry Deadline: Oct. 3 
SA'v'E 
50% 
'1\\ '1 ~ CI 0111 lilt I t'" "11~r'''", 11 
, 1"",lud, ' r hl'"lIlr ,L:.N"f.lllh ';Ir 
Thur,d.l\ , (), , .. Ilt r I ) . ,It It II rh,lI 
\ l't 'l. 11 "lf ll ll l,,, II"", ,nlllh )'1l1 
,J r, I l.>t',.dlllil l~ TlIl~i.I ) . 




~ · ' .' P"J..t~ , 14 h, ~' II.UIMIC lllIlll' lI c" 
~ I H.I,rI k · f ;-..c" l.t1'I1~ '~:-"'Ig" 
For more information contact : 
Brad'Mutter 843·9160 
M* A *S*H BASH 
. , 
Olreetor Robert Alima" 
Casl : .Donald SUlhelland , 
Elliott Gould , Sally Kellerman. 
Robert Duvall . Tom Skcrrm 
Rogel Bowen. GOIY BUlg holl 
Bud Corl 
116 mlnules 
1970 R_led R 
The c rew of $urglcal unci 
MASH 4077 ollsels lhe 
gruesome reahiccs of the 
Korean War by deva~tallng Ihe 
~ compoun,d With outrage " us 
practical Jokes. Their wacky ~! 
pranks range Irom exposing a 
stralt ·laced major dUring her I 
shower to hosting the lunnlest 
football game ever played 
M' A 'S'H~rniSas one 01 
the most 0 ' 91 ']81 and endurmg 
ver made. 
FRIDA Y - OCTOBER 3,1986 DUe LA WN 
_Original M* A *S*H movie shown at 8 p .m . 
DRESS UP like your fa vorite ' 
. character and ent,er the contest! * 
Music by Philip Paul & Patr.ol Band6p.m. -8p.m. 
~ prozes WIII ,be furnished by 
Major Wl!atherby 's 
... ' 10 He,.Jd. Ocl. 2. 1986 
Pikes, Omegas still owe IFe fees 3 Kinds of chicken 
Reg. Crispy & 
Ho'l & Spicy 
By OoOPACK. and Ih" l'lkcsuw,'<1 152 46 
Tlw pnnh.' Il'ndlll"': I .H • l1\ ii ~ "t' 
d,'wn to 7 !) P4o'l't't'n( but Clll' 1 nh'r 
I r ah\nllt~ Cuunt' ,1 ~ I!lten' .. ' r. ",,~ 1:-0 0.1 
lot It"'l",r 
'rht' hl'ad ft'(> I!\ tht' l'OU lll" I'S mum 
MHIr(' t' or III l'UIIlf> fou nt' ,1 \.I d\'isl'r 
:\llhl' (\t \ ~ald ('un' rll l ~ ttll' ':n.s ts or 
,.: rt·t' k \\ t'l'k \'w;lrd~ itnd th l) ac,". 
d"IllU: h"IIH1Ut' l , 
Four rr.:ttt~ r n ltlt.' ~ f\lptw Phi 
-\Ipha Ka~ll~ Alliha Ord"r Om" !!,, 
P .. I'h, Hlld 1'1 Kapp:1 ,Il pha dldh I 
Ih l ,\ th~ 'l~oun('1I1hdr $3.pt' r ·fIll'mb..·r 
f,"" by the Tuesday d.', ,,111 "' .• lI\d 
ha\'t.' tu p,ay an udrltllllll.ll 10 lx-' rTt'lI l 
II1t"n~t . l'ulI1pound,'<1 dall~ 
Phi I ),.'lta Th~l.a U\\ l '(l ~7 III Il· t.·~ 
hut lht' llIkn:!'oI t pt.·null.\ wa~ wlllnxt 
Thl.' \ fc .. I IIl'\\ «: h..tpler : Cox ~utd 
Wt' jU~~1 rt,lt II \\ a~ nt!('t·!oo~tlr~ It) gl \"l' 
Ih('m n br .. "k .. 
A, uf 3 30 pill' c'lel' d~~' I h,' 
I'lk," ,lnd th,' 0""'1l'" Stitt h .. dll I 
paid 
Th .. olll .. r fI·a"'rl1 ll1 .. " wl1111",·(> Iu 
pay Cox sa id . a lthough IW'",·n ll,·" 
full' nwkt:"'s Ihem lJay the llii.,,; II1~cr · 
e,,1 " 11 S Jusl tradit ion .. 
.\ lId thaI adds UI' 
Yt· :'\tcn1a~ morntng th,,' .~\ Ipha 
Phl '~ UWt-d $441:l'l1 fur the l.a rnt' lI1bcr:-. 
I( had 111 ItW' spfln~ .'E· nll'~tt·r tht' 
KA, 0\\','(1 ~ IiO for r.2 III mlx'r, 
th om ~as owro !JO fur ~ ",..'" 
tlt'r' . lI1d t tl\' Plkl'~ t)\H'd S UH tiU fllr 
H ili '1I11x''''' '1wlowl • 90 ~J 
Rut a rul!> III ~nn.,r(·1' that tradition 
Will bt, ",nUl' lI 1Il1o t h(-> 1I,'x l ('oullnl 
cunst I(UI IOn Cux ~~lld 
T Ill' ""llIlll\lr~ IIltl"'rt:~ t pt'lIall~ I~ 
Jlhl 0 11\' of thU~l' lIH.' lj'1tIH'~ 10 p;l~ 
yl1ur hl' ad l'ount r{~('~ on -frnle ...- Iw 
.. ,lid t;ranh'd If) 1>t'n,'tJllf I!'I killo vI' 
~tlrr hut il ~ twth'r than ht' ll1 g thfU\\ 1\ 
O1l1ufUw 1Ft ' T,KlJ ,\ tht' Ornt·~ .I:' o\\t'd .. ltIlC!~ 
The brother.s of Sigma Chi 
are proud to announce their 
Fal~ ledgp rl ~~86 
John Anderson David Freeman David Resch' 
Kenny Campbell KeVin Hazelwood T. J. Rhodes 
Mark C asey Mark Johnson Brad Runner 
Bill Church Paul Jordan Jeff Throneberry 
KeIth Croley RobIn Mayes Kirk Tinsley 
Todd DaVIS Trey Nail T er"f'y Trammel 
J:mmy Driver SIeve Osborne Brad Turner 
Neal Dugger John Peay Jeff W est 
. -----~ 




4 Vll~NTIC CHlHIS£ , CANrONESE FOOD 
QUALITY INN 
ScolIsv.lle-Ro 31 1·65 
Phone 781 ·0777 
WKU HILL TOPPERS-
GOOD LUCK S.A TURDA Y 
AG AINST EASTERN!· 
Students a~d Faculty 
Come in and 
try the selecti~ns 
from our Buffet: 
Egg Rolls 
Sweel and Sour Chicken or Po rk 
3 IIr. Fry Dishe (new vanel)' dail y) 
Fried R ice 
Salad <:Ir Soup 
., HOITca . lcedTea .orCoffee 
. • ~ in youdickef stub or student i.d and receive Q 
•
. freeSOftdrink. . . , . 
. ... - Bunet; 1I ·2 p .m. Mon . · S~1. ,-
.' --.. . II ·3p.II1 . Sun . 
Dinner: 2.9:30p.m. Sun . . Thues ~ 
2· 10:30 p .m. Fro . & Sal. -
. . 
) 
CIl .• sa id nO fraternity has bel'n 
Ihrown out of th~ cOlln (' 11 for nol 
paylllj! Ihe P<'ll:Ilty . 
SIIII nol n il fr" I" rn l ll~S 10k,· bclll~ 
bound hy Uw UI1\\T,U('n rult.· Ilad t hl' 
· ' · ... 11\('11 had quuru m for TUt',;{lay 
I II~ht ~ l11l'et lll.,g , tht· Plkt's Wl'rt' go. 
Ing 10 "'k forlhe h~ad r"" lo Ix' based 
011 lh~ fa ll- f·ush-r . smd Br~· Ll n Fox , 
tn'asllfl'r 
" 11'" lu,1 about 20 guys," he "a id 
' \\' 1' r(' g Ulu g 10 h avl' 10 ~ay fur 
ttWI1l ' 
SIc",' Hul>o!rtson. cuuncll i1nancml 
.llreclor . SO ld II U fral~rni'y should 
j.:umillaill . as fratcrml'\!)t cuuld a'1~ 
Sl'SS bror ht.'rs in thl' s p n lll-t 
Bul Fux SOlid .h~ d"""1 I Ihlllk Ih~ 
Pikes s hould ha vl' 10 pay Ihe hl'ad fc, ' 
,.1 all 
- - I\' "r~ nor I! Ttlll/! :,lIylhlllg for 
II Iw>< .. d · If Ih .. y 11 Ft ', a rc 
uffl'nll~ ;1 lo t uf !)l'r\·\('es . tlwv rt" nut 
tl'lIl1lg U$ about II - . 
.... \ ................... _ ........................... . 
1 ARNOlO;SFRIEO ! 
i CHICKEN PICNIC PAK i 
: , ! 
! . 10 pes. golden hrowo t rl~d chicken ~ 
i • i plnl c.ream~ col., ,law ; 
: • I p i", hoi mAshed pot. totS : 
1- \,1 pin. chicken gravy ! 
~ - .. tlot l>u ltwrmllk blscU;Us ~ 
! ' f 
i.. ....... :;~;~~;~;~1~~~~€~ .. .J 
: • •••• ~ • • ' . luUt ••• •• • ••• • • •••• • ' ... ......... ' . . ......... ! 
l SPEC~ . rwOCAN 1 
: OrNE FOR $4.99' , 
i.: • Two l pc <IJ .... " 1'"9. e,l",y. !., 
• hoI & .pley J 
i • cole "a.. ; 
1 • me,hflj pot.'oea · chicken gr.vy ~ 
! :; ~~!~;:;;:~~:I.e.u" i 
1 . Only $4.99 Woth Coupon I 
~ Coupon Expires 10-16-86 1 
; ....... .................... ............. H ... ... :: .... . . j 
Phone: IIH'''' 
VCR MASH Movie repla~es Friday 's showinl; 
DilU,c, 






JOIN THE CELEBRATION 
Western '.$ Episcopal students, faculty 
and staff are invited to the annual 
College CorpOrate Communion and Lunch 
at Christ Episcoltal Church on Sunday, 
October 5, at 11 a,m. 
Join us in~his celebration and recognition 
e of your important work al).d ministry at 
Western Kentucky University, 
Christ Episcopal Church 
1215 State S(reet 




Private rooms '~ay 
.. vanish from dorms 
Cootlnued from Pege One 
to a women:s dorm 
. Despite the high occupancy. rate .. 
ftesidenl Kern Alexander said thal 
tbere a re no pions to 'build more 
dorms . 
More office space cou ld be Con-
verted to dOl'm rooms , he said , if en· 
rOllment continues to increase , And . 
he -said . · 'a ll sl udents don' l need 10 
stay in thedo'rms " -
"Traditionally ," he .aid . 
"studenl~ stayed around the lown or 
lived in the sUrTounding,villages " 
And . he said. tbere is considerable ~ 
off<ampus housing ava ila ble close 
lO Cal!! _ _ _ 
Tha i might become lhe solution for 
many sludenls who tia ve gr;)Wn uS<!<! 
to thei r pr iva le rooms ,. 
Mike Alcorn . a Lexington senior 
with 8 , pr ivale room in Keen Hall . 
said ~, would probably move off-
campus by him,-clr ir he was as-
signed a permallcnt room male • 
You have to work around a 
roo,mmate when you. want to play 
music. study or kl.'ep late hours . said 
Alcorn. who had a. rooillmale ror a 
year . 
Barncs-Campbell Ha ll residenl 
Richard Kemp. a Russellville senior , 
sa id that irhehad gotten a roommate 
this year he would have "pitched a 
ii I." 
Kemp. who has had his private 
room ror live semeslers . will gradu-
ale in December . lIe probably would 
have accepted a roommate eftrlier in 
his--CQUege ca~4Mlr . he 5aid , "hut I 
wouldin have liked il " 
Others . such as Louisvill e senior 
Jinnifer Boatwright. a r.esidenl of 
Bemis l.awren,ce . said she wouldln 
move oul if she gOI a room male Bul 
,, ' gol used 10 Ihat privacy " 
. Police arrest four students 
during burgl~ at stadium' 
It 
Four Western s iudents who tuld 
'P01il-~ they "'r~ ' lust lookl !)!: fo.r _"n 
udvent urc " were nrr csfl'd eal' ly 
Tuesday ~orntng In ('onnCl'tlOfl with 
a burg lary in SmIth Stac1 'l1m 
At 12 .3Ta .nl' _" Publie s..felv offl -
~cr ~pottcd Olle sludent. apparc'nlly a 
lookout 51 andlng -on the ~enter 
Sf':!iel SIdewalk Two other students 
were knechut:pu,'ur OJ ga le !t 'c.uHng to 
a tunnel under the stadium . puli~e 
reports snod _ 
The ihree were held , and whl'n ad -
ditional orfic~rs arrlved _ the stadium 
was s(!~rched . reports 5a uJ 
O"v,id Joseph .lI erge r , 20 _ of 
Harnes-Campbe ll Ha ll. was ,found 
inside the foptba ll o rfi('e a nd \"as ar-
rested and ~harged WIll Ihlrd . 
degree burglary 
The other stu\lent s . l)a\' ic1 1\ca l 
Cundiff, 18. of Harnes l'an]pbell . 
John Wilson Crosp _ 19. of Pearce-
Ford Tower . and a 17·ycar·old male 
Were arresled1l~d dwrged \\' lIh m n 
'I',rae), 10 comll1ll thlrd -degn'" bur , 
glury 
The , tudellt s 'WH' lodged III the 
. Wa rren l'Qu nty JaI l and laler re · 
ll'asl!d on S2 .!lOO s Ul'cl y hond!'O 
Third -dc/!rL'e burglary is a Cia,s n 
felony and ' c(Jnsplr~(' ~' tu lOIlUUII 
tlurd ·dl'grt't' bUI"J{lary I~ il ml~ , 
demeanor 
The .students (.hd not llan.' ,:,w y ttllng 
i'rom the sladiu m when "sled . rc.- · 
ports said BU I ' ;au l RUII ·h . dire(·tor 
or l'ubl i~ SafelY , sa ut police found 
lool s , Illdudln/( a T· bar "'lIldow 
opel"'r . screwdrol'ers , a l1ash lighl 
and pel lel guns 10 Ihl' s ludenls pos 
~cssioll 
Pollcc an' IIlvesliCit( lng whether 
Ihl' bUf!~lar)' IS l'on)1e<'ted lu a rob-
bery al a ('onccss ion sland III Ihe 
siadium earlier thIS monlh _ lIunch 
,:lId Ca ndy valued al-SOO'was slulen 




D o lI't a SS II ; IIl' t'H'I'yLocl y kllowS 
.whal you haYt'lo St>lI. Call 74S-265.1 
SQ'$ Tk~w 
. 1. ... ~~ 
e.&.o"~ ~ b .. ~c,'" 
I'~ ,O"e ~f,";i' S1-'oO 
Oe ~~"'~Ce1)oOf' 
' . f, f·~~~~\ . 
~:-(~ ."s·Ot' 
r ?_ _ 
Register to Win 
~ NeW Corvette ' 
.. Picasso'S, 
For M.ore Information 'Call. 781-1301 
Localed Downtown ,~.hind Ihtr Capitol Arls Cenler 
Her.,d, Ocl, 2. 
~.::- I &~ . 7X~r~!! 
~ ~Ct. Sale 
~900 $3999!~ 20% to 75% 
tart~ urs., ct. • ~.~S="'=Th=O=2=.~· OFF 
. 10 Days Only . 0 , IEntire Inventory 
Ring. Assor.tment Value up 
to '395 
~j'l.atdle.' · NuggeH 
Diamond Ring 
$6-950 --'-I ~=~ 




14 Kt. Gold chains 
I12-Price 





Watches! _____ _ 





Plus An Extra 
20% Discount 
. X-mal Lay-A way 
R.L. Kennedy Jewelers 
-- -YinItrfuUl-rvkli u/SCOUNT jewelry . ' (or~" --- -
(Next to Dol/sr Genersl SIore) 












.POTATO BAR , 
.FRlED Q~RA & SQUAS~\ 
MIM,,'U·!Ai§·','i§·liiii",tfflMl 
"Come ~ d Visit The Finest Food 
Bar In Bowling Green!" 
Charles Pike, Partner/Manager 
2500 Sco'ttsvilleKoad 
(aero .. rrom Greenwood Mall) 
Hours: Sun.-Thurs., 1 t a.m.·J 0 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat., I t a.m.- t 1 p.m. 
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12 Hera1d, ~I. 2, 1986 , 
Busiilesses invest in,',ed,ucation 
Cofttinuedlrom p ... One 
part umitomo could provide Inl~;· 
nslups. jobs and trailllng ror unl\,er· 
sity student , graduates and rnculty , 
Cook said , 
, ~ ver the years , ~ Cook aid , 
"some or .us here at Western ha\'e 
with allJl9S :c\'ery Uldustry 
to loea e here " ' 
UI1I\'.""I\' officials u, ually m~1 
pros pects , show Ihe m 
and talk aboul Wesl~rn ' , r ... 
SV4Jrc'es" \,CIOKSIIld 
the " t"o-way s treet " 
with Bowhng Grl'en Indus , 
le~ 1 th6i! ,wl\'tlr.lly formed the 
cstrrn Kentm,'kv l l ru\'er It \' l'ur 
porah' ruunl· .IIIlI~tl· I~ ~ald J"hn 
SWt.'(~nt.'~ d .. , \ l'IOpmt'IH uIT u't ' <iln'(" 
tur Jn~f M't.' rt'I~'r .\ ofttw t-:ruup 
Thl' l.'mIfH'.1I I' m ~H I (\ up of ' I'\'p 
n .. " { ' I1(..tt!\ t ·~ r !"nlH 10 cl.rporatltll1~ III 
Iht' Ho\\ lin,.: (;,,\,\111 an.';! 1I1l'itldlllg 
the l ' nwn lndt..'r\\ (' Llr ('on1lJ;.II1\ 
Inl. AlU,··O ""'t .. l.-. III Fr.H1h.hn .IJld 
<: .lmplIl),! \ \ nr ld II-- ptll' po't.' 
S\\t,\'fllfY ~'lI'j 1:- III IHlllel hntigt.' . .., 
" Ittl cOrp4.lra l iOib 10 lorlll .1 hll~ 
al-tc- a.nd d dla lu~uc with thum 
"Tht'Y n('-.... ad to kllll\\ \\'h~iI till' UlI! 
\ l'rSliy I:,. dOl n)! 111 Il\rl11:,. of rl·~t'an' h 
.H1d t"C.iUl'~HIOll .. ht:> '~lId ' Wl' rwt.'tl 
,-'urporatlOns to ,upj.XIrt thl' UllIn.'r. 
ill)' in term or re.~earch . ra 'ult ' 
upport and, tudenl suppoa:( ," 
That support cnn take the rorm or 
anternships or co-ops ror students , 
JObs ror graduates arid training for 
students and racuJty , said PlAul 
Schnoes, plant manager 'or the Gen· 
eral Motors Corvette plant and a 
mam ber or the rotIIICi I. . 
"Our lechnology training center is 
now bemg looked a t and used by 
leachers and instructors," he said 
" It ' obViously mur.e advanced tha, 
whal Ihe collegc h~s , " 
The Chevrolel Motor Divisi ;: ,~ 
"cnll\' donaled a 1986 Cavaher w,orth 
12,000 to Ihe new elKtrome('hankui 
l' nglnt.'crmg ledmolugy pro~ralU 
"l'I'fO\'l'd for WeslcrII by Ih" s lall' 
CounCil on IIIgl1l'r Edlll'a lion Sepl ~ 
GO\ Culllll!) ha~ t'l1l phaS IZf\d In · 
du:<tn~ ~nd~ "d",""I'on " II alon!! 
I\ mt't,'1\ ~ .lId L: I ~t l )t,(·t'fIllwr l hl' 
~1I11101l1H.'\.'f1H.' rH that Tu~ u t a \ \ uuld 
blJlltf .1 S;,Ut l milIum r,JJ ~ llIt III (;"" 
l'l!dowll \\ d~ , I (:uup for ttW"'1 .Jtl ' 
Hut h.t'IHlIl'k ,\ ~ l "<iuca lwn ~."~h' lII 
.. Itl!i .\· ha\l' "o!'>f II "'lUthl'r mawr III 
du!>tr) t.;cncral r.lolurs Joo kt'd ; It 
mort' than IOU ifK'a tlon!!t fur It ~ ·t S 
mllilon Satl/rn plant b~fof(' nar 
rowln~ Ihe field 10 three finali st> 
Sl'hoolc rart , Mlch , Sprlnj( Btll. 
Tenn . and Shelbyvilll! 
The rei. lively poor Quality or 
Kentucky 'S educational system was 
apparently seen as one or the state 's 
drawl;ocks , And thou gh the Ken· 
r uS-ky ~gi lature ca lled a 'Special 
' session to pus a $306 million 
educational ·aid bill. the planl de. 
cld(!d on Spring mil in August 1985, 
In his finh annual Tennessee state 
or ed\lCation address on hnuary 24 , 
Gov Lamar Alexander said , :' Ir you 
had to point to the one reason why 
Tenne~ 1& moving ahead - why 
Ih~ Washinglon Post calls us the 'new 
AlTJe,rican industl'ial wulld~rlllJld ' _ 
s.~tUrn '~ preside'nt said il be~t , 
"Saturn did nol l'hoose Tenness"" 
O\'er 38 olher states bet'ause we haw 
Iht, best schools , but bffause we are 
IrYlng 10 haw liw besl schools and 
Wf' art' a lLood bt.,"to SU tTl't~ 
·· S \l turn IS looking aht!cul So ~ Irt. 
\\,' 
SU I ~ Kt'llllld.;y K IJIC.: l'J,\ :-.: lId .-\nd 
11:-- 11111\ ,,'r~ ll l l's ~hvu ld Ix' tuo 
' Ttl\~ U 'lI\ ' l' ''~lIy l !!t ont.' or lth.' lIIo~t 
\ uluah ll' f(':o. ullr('('~ Wl' h;I\'t" 
t\mc.'l~ l~ ~ald 
" In m~ nUlld . h l ~hl'r t:"Chll'ulann "nd 
Indus lr,) art" Jnf'Xlrll'Hbl~ ehlwlnlaO 
Y ()U " t ' gOI 10 ha\'e <'(Iucallon to IUft' 
Industrll's . ,and you \ 't' got tu ma in 
lain II 10 keep Ihem IIIlhesla lt' ' 
Thurtday., ~ Sunday 
, October 2 • 5 
7:00'nii!>tly- SundJlY 9,45 a,m. 
(or tr.~.portaion.call842-8j)7~ 
Victory Baptist Church - 12 th and State 
A Tanfor Every 'Body' 
ilWHERE FITNESS BEGINS" 
C,.\ WolffLl'Iff.11l Beds 
Two arrested for breaking light panels 
I V~~;~ t JS3 .00 
10 Vi 'it i;-S25.00 
15 Visi tsS-35.00 
25 Vis it ~50.00 
175 I· Scottsville Road 
Kings Plaza Sho~,jpin8 Center 
781·4120 Two I\'~st~r n st udenb were ar : 
rested Friday and charged ' wllh 
s ~ l'ond de~ rt'l' wanton en.dange r , 
men I " nd Ih"d ·deg<et' ('flmlllal 
mlschl f for damages an the p. rking 
structure 
Pdtrl('k Kl)\ IJl Toomt.'y a nd H,,'h 
a rd l>an .. Ho\\ell , bOlh uf 7U~ 
Pt?url",-,-Ford Towt..·r " 'ere arrest~ 
SAVE 
50% 
on rht' cos t 
of pt' rsonal c1assifleJs' 
r 
Till '" e;lln <1111\ >.!e".d Oil 
I wr"" HI 01 I , 100 "'..,lI w d I •• II(' 
l' ulrla",1l1'd 1111 -111( 11"'(\01\ 
(.e 10111'1 ~ I 1" '01<111111 ' I"r 
pl,l( l'IIH'1I1 'I I If)( ' :1(1 i~ ' 
T\l4 · .... d.l\ (h 1f)l}t ' f '7 ..l 
pili \ <1 II Il 1.., 1 I" , p.n(\ III 
1l11l1,, 'III,".ad \\1111. ' pili. 
h.., ll. ', I' 
an the,r dorarr room in conneCllon 
With Ihe breaking or lighl pan!'ls 
"alued al S:ioo'in a pa rkang.Slrueture 
ele\'alor 
They were lodgL'<i in the Warren 
Counly Jail and later released on 
S2""'cash bonds 
The arrests came aner a PhYSical 
Planll'mpluYl'e saw two men !hrow 
Ihe panels otT the lop of thl' struclure 
Sepl 26 
The students wcre charRed With 
wanton endangermt!llt be<'uuse Ihe 
panels could ha"t! hll someone 
walking near Ih" strue,lure , pohce 
sa;d ..... 1\ 
P.ictoral History 01 Bowfing Green 
A $pecaal Sale 
CapdOi ArtS Cenler ' 9 a m 
How to Design Your Sweatshirt 
B,G MunICIpal {JDhtres • 10 am 
Luncheon 
HOUChens Cenler . 11:ll am 
OOicial Jubilee Kickoff 
Fountain SQuare Park . 12 noon 
Making Christnf.ls Crafts • 
B G MUr1Cfpal lJlildaes ' 12 noon 
Miss 'Jubilee Pil\jeanl 
CapitOl Arts Cenler ' 7 p m - - .,,--~. ~- -, .. -
~ - -.. ' • JIIoo4 
' Why You Need Calcium" 
B,G Munropal Unlnres ' 10 & III 
Luncheon, Meet Miss Jubilee 
Houcnens Cerle, ' 11ll a m 
,A Home-Town Celebrationl" 
SAVE 50,% 
Jubilee Concert 
Fountain SQuare Park I ~ noon 
Youth Talent Conlest 
WKU Garren Cenler 7 D m 
The Kingston Trio 
GalXlOl Arts (:enler ' 8 p m 
Jubifee Arts & Crafts Fair 
~ng Gieeta. Mall . 9 a,m 
Pioneer Living Encampment, 
Period Costumes Photographs, 
Country 'Food Cookin' & Historic 
Techniques· Arts & Crafts Dfsplay 
Hobson House ' 10 am 
Covered Wagon Shuttle 
Hob$O/1 House 10 FtXlnJain SQ ' 10 a m 
Larl(jmark Association Anniversary 
Fountain SQua,e 10 a m 
f'ee.Wee Jubilee Parade 
Fouma'in SQuare , I I,:ll am 
~ '1 ' I )"lg( ' 1-' 11114 lJiII" 1/1 h. IJl, lt " 
\"UI 11t ·1;>-.' 'I 1.11 'nt · ......... I\.!t · 
Bowling on Ihe Green 
EllmlnallOns HoosOn House I pm 
Period Costumes Pho,lographs 
Hobson House ' 2,P UI 
'Fashions- Dawn 10 Dusk" 
BGHS Trealre ' 7 pm 
Scrambled Golf 
Hobson House ' 8 a m 
Kenl)JCky Long Rifle o;splay 
Bobson House ' 10 a m 
Country Cookin' Cookout 
Hotlson House ' 10 am 
Covered Wagon Shuttle 
HObson House 10 Foui11aio SQ ' I pm 
Bowling on the Green 
Finals ' Hobson House ' ~ D m 
Long 'Rifle ~arksmansh i p 
PolICe Flrang Range ~ D m 
... with someth~ng far et.Ier)07le. Share our 
~I ' I ~t lg c I~ If II '41Itl "Ill ICI I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " I.lte \( 1111 111 . ' ..... 41".11 
t ' H '~ I)..!,t ' 
'1'1)( ' 
Cl ssifi d 
nneClio 
hurschy.-





Sun , 3· 12 PM II38Collcge ('\cros.- fromTowers) 
Coupon Specials ---------------__  --
. 3 Piece Chitken Di,ooer (' Ham andChe,ese Sandwich 
Reg . $2 ,35 
With Coupon $1 ,99 
with french fries and.garlic bread 
cole slaw or tossed salad 
Reg ,$3 :75 
, Expires 10-09-86 . ' Witq Coupon $3 ,35 
: _ ch)J : chh , ' ; " • .' ExpiYes 1G-W-S6 
'----------~----.--------------------.------.--.~------__________ 1 





WOMEN'S TEf:I'NIS "It~ beal l11g 111(' bad , Ilhink she L, fa ll season She lure liWllncnv i, \ \\'hat·does a \' I!'i ltll1g learn do aner 
a b'g ma l,'h " 
Weslern s Hay Hose adVIsed 
Southern Indl"Hl l..I Cuach Na ncy 
Ca rnlll 10 I "k~ he r leam 10 
Ha ffprly s afl l'r Tuesday ', 
nll.--ellllg 
" j could make a m{'il l oU I of Ihelr 
hous~ ~~ Ia'd " Hose said wilh a grin 
Carroll sa id " 01\ , how do ",C' gel 
Ihcrc" AOcr a d;l)" ilke IhlS w~ lIel'tl 
SQmc cheenng UI) , 
C;;rroll easilv could 'have losl her 
appel,le "Ocr the Toppers devllurt'(! 
Soulhern 'ndla na ,9,0 
It wa s lV es ler ll ·s fir s l hOlll(' 
1Il ;,lch , a nd Ihe second of Ihe fall 
Th~y bea l Soulhern Indi;",,, 8, 1 un 
t h(' road lasl week 
In TUl'sday 's firSI ma lch, WeSI, 
('rn ·s ~'ary Birch Ix'al Ihe Ea~le '~ 
Lorril' ""ell , 6,0 , 6,3 
' AII~n sa id she was olllma lchw 
'} l y st'rv(' wa s I ~ rrlhl e MlIry 
loughe r Ihan she played ' I,er ankle during a dnili nsl " '('ck 
Hirdl. who filll ... l," for Ihl' ,nJllre.! " I 'd ralher be Jll aying :" Ih,' 
IA''''' .. \ nn ... Mu rray . s~ id she had an Bowling Gn.:l", St:' IIIUI' :'itltl . But 
casy lillie The "on ly problem was Ih is will give me a lillie chal1('(' 10 
prepari ng" for the mal~h , sa ,d Ihe calchuponmy ~ludi~s ' 
senior from Olney , III Weslern 's No I SI!~tJ K, m Ikwld l 
" Ir s kllld of lough 10 be ma lch, had somelhing 10 prOH 10 Soulhern 
readr wh~n YOIl dOln kllow when Indiana 's Shelle\, ,\IIen , who hea l 
you a re ~oing 10 pray : ' Hirch said her, ~,O , 6 ,~ in I h~ir last mceting '-': 
" 11111 w'I~I1l()n' mal ches Ihis aild sh~ blasll'd Allen 6,2, 6,;1 Ih" 
season: ] sboUlo'( re~dy for son.ll' l i me 
l>ctter games .. 
lurray , who was in a leg casl al ,', J See HEWLEiT Page 15 
- ' 
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Mid-season 
tourney set , 
8~ EAIC WOEHLE.Q 
Weslern w,lI Oc ab l" lu IPuge "TIs 
pro~r~ss boO far .thlli ~ ... son when they 
hcad fur ~l ob 'le AI ;, Ih" weekend 
for Ihe Mid Sea~OIl Sun Hell Con 
ICI'Cnl'l' T 6urnll lllcn l 
(,ha rlil' 1) ;:1111'('1 ~ tc alll in, opcn~ 
al!;'lIn~L :\.l1r.l.iJ UI.lI.l.uJ"L 
( 'ha r luUl ...... 1 H :10 ;, III 011'" nd".v 
VOLLEYBALL , 
Wt',,,h ' rll will aL"tu I ' I(T tht· mht·,. ... 1\ 
f l~alll;, 111.01(' r't'ld TI lt' 1\\ 11 d,l\ 1III Ir 
n: lI llt'nl IIt ·ld 1111 tl1l' ( ' , II I1J1lb 0 ' S OIlI It 
- ,Hali.lm:, dt. 'I .·rmi Flt · .... tfh' ' .. ·. ·dl l1 1! .. -
rur thl' SUfi Bl'It IUlJrlu',\ . 11 Ihl ' l ' rHI (" 
.t'h' , ,',1' 011 
111 ;Ill t ilt , Top ... ',\, 11 11f. 1\ ~I\ 
111.11 .... 11" :-'1 11 '\\' 1 d .I \'" \\ h ie Ii tlPt '" '' III" 
possilll JII ,\ Itt pI. 1\ 1111.': ~II L."lI l ' .... pi 'J tl . ' 
II ' I ~· IJ:Ull t,I ", JJ,1 "11'." tlrlht· .. rdo t 
\ l. ,.h. , In" 
H lll ll ltlCIJ o., fl '"M 10/1 'III "' -""'" fI d " 
l/IP :n Itl'll , I •• , Ih. ' 1.,,,111, II I:...: ! " tll 
11 , 111 14' 111 hill HI. ' / , ·J I ".I, t. I ~I , 'r,d ,1 
\\ 1111 . 111 , .. '.1\ '" , I ll .. !l, ,( '.11 t r n.I' 
.U "' I II-, II, ' 
I dI m r " JlI '~\ .d" ' tll n~ IH II ,:.,.· 'I II 
1.1\lil ll . , .. Ih- ... .t ld I 1III IJ h \\ . II I" 
. l rIlUIIII Ilh' "q. htll I '11 1\" , .. \u ~' 
\\ t·n· t ht~, \ wll t ' 
l'AB h" .d \\ l ' :-. It,.'rll l,. ' oI lh III Ih .. , 
.... (·"-1 :..011 at \\l.'~ lt.' rll K"lIt ll ('k~ l · o~,: .J 
rola BlI :-.('h \ ' ulll'~ IMIl CI .. :-, :-.H' ( >to", 
Pil l ' fhl' l o~!'> I Jal l h." ' ,lid III .... Hl i.1/t.' r:-. 
pl'Ub IW\'e '" I dl; l lIgl'd 
J dUll I kllll\\ thitt \H' IU.'l'd to do 
~Hlylhlll J.! d lfl "rt' lIfJ .\ JUSt do Ihe lll 
hl'Ul'f Ill' ~:J l(.I II S ; j mall ('r of 
p/ i ' .\,llig ; 11 Iht' It' \d of pl ay \\t.' ( ', III. 
('OIl!'> I.<It·lI rJ r .. ~ 
\ \" /11<1111 > >~ lId IIIl' k,'y I"r Ihe Blaz, 
l'r~ IS (:uns r ~ I ('lIt' \ ' 
.. Wt, ' rt' up i.Hll~tfJ\\,1I II f a lur "flhc 
l'rtlt' .al part. ... uf our J,.!al~lt' ... l1t· ....... 'd 
Th t1 k ('~ .for u .... to w in lilt· luur . 
"arllt'nl I ~ (I) play l 'UIl!'iIStt'IHly - III 
play our g,wll' ... nc! not try (0 play al 
a /llhe dJ.fr:.:renlll'n'" of llwdlff(,rt'nl 
Il'a,,, " 
l:ij:u e r Junior 1.lbby Tukt!nak tt . a 
jlHlihr t'O II t·J.!t· (ransft'r lrultl I': asl l'rn 
Anzuna I ~ illllung t h t, n inf ...  rl...llt't. · .... 
Il'aders III hlltlllf,! (· ffH' It· 'H.: Y dl).! 
a\·cragt· a nd hltK:k a n 'rage 
See MIO,SEASON, Page 15 
Roberts looking for someway to upset Eastern 
~JOEMEOLEY 
Weslern Coach Oave Hobe rl s IS FOOTBALL 
SO mewhal concerned aboul Salur , about, il They kllow they don 't have 
day 's ga m!, aga inst -e uslern , and 10 beal 'Weslern 10 win the f OIl-
with gOOd reason , \..rerenc~ 
The Colollcll\lam thaI vis ils Smith Kidd said Weslern 's nOI being '" 
Stadium a l 1 p ,lO , on Saturday is Ihe Ohio Va ll ey Co nference has 
yielding only 26 rus hing ya rds a taken the ' sw~al ' QuI ofthe,long,Ome 
game and is raled second in defcn"" rivalry , whid Wesle rll I ~ads 
in Divisioo I, A" 35,23,3 " It used lu be thaI you had IQ 
Yes terday , Hobe rl s was lOore beal Weslern 10 win the coMerence 
a nxious ttJan usuallo gel uul and lake Now lha l feeling w;n Hhere " 
his daily run a round Ihe Smith Hoberlsshookhis headand said ," , 
Siadium track ho~ '0'" 
" I need 10 sweal : ' he said , " " ve In lIi"air l(). tO Oe wilh Murray la sl 
gl)l to gel away from it. Jus t trying 10 Saturoay , the Toppers s howed Ihey 
find a way to bealthis leal11 is", .. are ma king great s trides , Hut, East, 
Eas te:- n Coach ,Ro Kidd isn 'l ern seems to be already at Ihe finish 
s we'ating, a nd apparently hi s line _ 
2Oth,ranked I,AA tea m isn 'l e ither , E asiern has blas ted two tough 
Kidd said he is dissatis fied with his OVC teams a lready thi s -season , 
team 's practices this ~eek , .. / d!ll(l "t ,beating Tennessee' l;hattanooga 
think my players are very serious 23,3 in Iheir Ope(ler and dispatching 
Middl e Te nnessee 28,3 'Ias l Sal , 
urday 
Easlen!"s defen"" is stea ling jusl 
over four lurnovers a game wi th nine 
interceptions and four fumble recov, 
e r ies , The defense is dOing a good job 
of giving the Colonels ' potent otTense 
easy chances to Score,: 
Senior sa fety Pat Smith is leading 
ICA,\ lIil erccp lors wi lh SIX . Line , 
backers Fred Ha rvey and Anthony 
Hurper have 36 lack lc, a nd :17 assists 
belwl'Cn Ihem 
Howeve r , Kidd is f~ari n g Ihe 
some wha l unknown " W~ ' \'C been 
playi ng good 'U ':' he sa id , "bul we 
haven't fa.ced a team that ca n throw 
the ball I/le w~y Western can ." 
Though he only Ihrt'w for I ~~ ya rds 
lJga lnsl M urr~~', \V(!s tern qu,lr ter . . 
back J eff Cesaron" cUlliplCll'tl 2J uf 
35pas 'es -
HUI HoberlS Said IhLlI c labllstllng 
" running 'amc wi ll be Ihl' key 10 
success agai nsllhe Colon"'s 
" IV,, 've gOI 10 move " W foo lball , 
and we're going 10 ~ave 10 blllan~e it 
oul.with running:' hc said "They 'vl/-
gOI four !;rCa l pass rushers , a nd you 
can 'l move Ihe ball if they 're kill ing 
your quarterback " , 
On defense the IIillloppers a re go, 
109 to have 10 SlOp Ihe Colone ls 
James Cr awford , Crawford a nd E l-
roy Harris bolh rail fur more Ihan 
,,000 yard~ lasl yea r 
Bul there will be no batkwards 
nips in the end zone this year frum 
'Harri s, beca use he was declared 
academitally ineligi~le' before the 
See EASTERN, PaQe 15 
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Competition increasing 
for Hilltopper runners 
By LYNN-HOPPES 
CompetlllOn \\,111 be tl!lht Saturday 
for 'botb Western ll'am~ a t the Indi, 
a na 1m Ita llonal on HIOOIllI1l!lIO" . Ind 
Allhou!lh Weslern has won nearly 
e"~r\' 1ll",,1 Ihls season , Coach Cur, 
tl;" Lung know, Ih .. sc hedule and Ihe 
Nmpelllloll art' ~"Illllg lougher 
" I\'e ,.., npl Ih,' bcs i s~hl)01 around 
·0 w(' can l hi' o\'{"r ly C'on fid t\ l1t. ,-
LOll !! Sll1d Pn'seas on polls had 
\\\ 's(ern plckt'd 121 h in Ih{' SotUhern 
Dlslnl'l uflhe 1\ l'.-\ ,\ 
Wllh Ih .. :\ CAA " h ,'IllPIOIIShlp> 
cum tnlt In :\0\ CIl I bt,l' I .ong has to g~l 
hV~ h ";,un phY~lca ll ~ ;Hllf nH'll l ~tlly 
r .... dy 
II c h;".' a /tuod squ ad bul " 
"wId ha l " b.xn bt-tl.' r wllh Ph llol' 
I HYun I ~tI1d Brett I t\t'lI l1ardJ "' Long. 
,,, ,d BOlh 'Ryan ane! " """ard ar~ 
o\"t..' rcolmng admt'nls .Jnd hi1\re not 
run In a rnnlHh Long ~'lI d both 
S('noor, have bt.-en Ihe backbone 10 
\\'t"~1 (lrn 's !iOuC'{'ess for Yl'3~ 
' Th,,~ halen I had much p,'a('lIlal 
t'~fJcrlt.'nrt.· lhl~ year .. Lon~ sa id 
., RUI 1 'm , ur.' wht'n Ih.,y bolh come 
back I hl') '11 prod uce wdl II JUS! 
lakt:~ !'- tl m~ , 
I .. uc kll y for Long . he has m a ny 
"un,ners who can slcpnghllll 
"Som~ of our young a lhleles haw 
don .. a super job 10 hdp moniml~ the 
Ioss.:, .- Long said Hookies Tanku 
RullO Victor gube ", and KeVin 
Banks hal'c fints hed on the ·lop Ihr~'e 
In nt!arh' all of \Veslern ' :; mect~ 
"11 '111("': 10 ha ve'deplh ,." Long said 
We!)lern ~ WUnll'n ~ team pia red 
for s l laSl weekend il l Ihe UT · 
Challanooga In vilat ional Ind.",dual 
llllos l' And .. 'a Wcl>sle~ IS " comong off 
one of h~r biggest colte!:lale WillS ., 
Lonll s3 l~ 
KllIl' OOI' ldson . Kalhl Morland 
Laura Gluf a n Mkhdc Leasor will 
also run Sa lu rday 
" Winning is not really U]e k~y ISSUt' 
fo r Ihls "'eekend ," he sa id "The 
ISSue is for us 10 learn whal we can . 
a nd mak~ ourselves belter ., 
Our 
W:KU __ . 
Hero 
(BUD LIGHT'} 
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FEATURING 
PICTURE . _ ....... -, 
THIS 
9 p.m.-l a .. m. 
4J 
* SPECIALS * 
1st PI~TCHERN]GHT 
(FORGET THE JAR) 
G~t a pitcher of 
your favorite drink for " 
, $7,50 
2nd IMPORTBEERNIGHT 
21 Beers , 
from ar~und the world ' 
(Be a T:ShidMember) 
BOWLING GREEN'S,ORIGlNAL 
THE'T 'iVLl·VESON ----
.He.wlett gains revenge in rematch 
Continued from P8ge 13 
"1 had 10 push and push dll rlll/{ Ihe 
n\1l tdl ." IJ cII' lcl l sa il) :' Fur SOI11I' 
rcasun . I s lill ""u ld,, '1 lIunk a h(11I 1 
wh,,11 1I'"" IIU1111(. Bul l lll"ycd" lillie 
~llcr lha"I;1S1 wcck .. 
Allcn s a id " Kim Illa.l'e ti a 1111 
diffen',,1 till ' lIiuc I play"" l'I'all~ ' 
han!. hut Sill' w .. ~ Jus t bdh'r . 
I\'lIIlh,'r TnpPN jlllnl'" ' " til!' 1'1111 
Nu :1 :-'l'l' l L 17i'I'fI Standlit.' ld ~l'n' l'd 
Kl.In.'u ·\ Il !"t itdl.a Ii U ti·l)clt·ft·;O 
. I had ~ l'l'n hl'r pJ tI ~ tH" rurt, I kll('\~ 
buw J,!(HH t s lU' wa~ .. St.lI.lll rwld ~aid 
.. Abu I ,h.HI to u .... t' lilt' \\ IlIti 10 rll ~ 
:uh ;JIlI agt ' 
f i fth M..' t' cl .It1 IH' leo",-s ' I rll f..!~: It · (1 
early , bul ca rne back to beat ,l ul'e 
Spt'Chl easily , 6-3. 6·2 
In ot her singles' matl'llCs . No 'J. 
~l't'd Caylt· Sulton dcrc.ltcd StH.~ rfl l 
lieldmall , li:1. f, ·l a nd No 4 s eed 
Ten ':"!" I. lsch ht:al ~ I ary (;Il'slcr . 6-:1 . 
f. 1 
I n duuhlt.·:- attJUIl . Su tt on 
S lallcHldd \\ull li -l . (' - t) , II l'\\' I4o.' 1I 
Blrl'h wutl li t:' li -I , :.t 11t.J I.lsC'h It o:-.:-; 
wUII .. · 1 ti 4 
Hu~ t' :-- aB..! II,' w .. ~ pl"":I!'t I:d with 
Wc.':-.I,'rll ~ perforllwr": .... Imt Ihal Ih,' 
TOI).' rH.'pc! 10 IIHPl"fI\"l!' 
I IhlHl g hl \H' p l ;J~l'd Willi lIlul' " 
( 'll rlt 't ' l1lr;Jllm1 htl l · , \·" "till 1111 :-.:-. .. 'cl ;1 
1< )1 of s hillS " 11(' ' al ii " ()\'~ ":lll I 
think wc 'Wfc more s'lccc"flli thu n 
last t ime " 
I>es p itl' Ius lng , Carro ll !'taut , 
" ~ I atd,cs like Ih" 11',11 h, ' I" ' " ~"t 
I"l.'ady for tlit.' tournamCnlf!> l:UOUIl;t 
soon .. 
Th,' Eagles cnd Ih('lr St·a :-'oflll i Iwo 
\\l'c k!'> WeSIl'rll :l ·U \\"111 ' (ra\"I'1 to 
1.1111 ,-",,11 ,' Frilla)' ,till Saltlrda) tli, ' 
Tuppcr~ will f:l(,' l ' Hell ... rnllnc ( 'ullq(t, 
ami I 1H' 1.;11 I \ ·cr:-.l l .\" 01'( ' 1IH"lIIl1all 
(UH' ltltls ly Suulhl' rrl I ndliCll a I ... 
nl,1 as strong as Wt, aft ' H o :-.l' ... : lld 
Bll! Wl' nUbl j!. l ' l iI,' 1 tt'l l'OIll 
pt' l lllOfi Wil l gt ·{ t(.ug fu 'l" I'SIU'( · I.d h 
Ih' ~ \\'l',' kl'noj " . 
Eastern defense will be tough test 
Continued from Page 13 ; ~HI~l!e . Hul,, ', '-' ';lId II c "."kell Ll h" J,"~ "Ihe; l!cl.lil".Il1 
Se. ' iI ~nll , 1.lrtl ·1I C' r ' I\\ IIIl"d ~ l lr.tI1,II· t 
f rom (;,·u rj.! ,a \\ hit \\ ;1' IlIlI l .· rj I I ~ 
11 l'I" ~dl4:1 W,lIk,,!" , ' til \ ' t' , ... o r h .... 
!akt' ll lip II .lIT " .. 1.Il ' k, h~ ~ 1\1· r.q! lIl L! 
12J.\dnba g •• uw 
Thtf Toll'\ Ilad .. h.u·cJ r"m ' ." lIpplIl ,~ 
,Ulutht\ r !,! ulU i h,u ·k l a ... ' \\1 'I'k ~III 
rr~~· ~ Hudrw.\ 1'.)\ Ill' \\ hI) :-' C". I "~ I 
pt'n'd fur I tt! .\" ,I r (l :-
(;n. al l~ . ..;, ~ In: L!0I1I l-!, Itl g l ' l ge md 
,. , 11 11 ' f llll h ,1 111 1 hi ' l u ~t ha d .... . Ull' 
gn ·;.t pl .I\ :-' 
\ \ t ' Ill!'>1 han'l o kp('p . ~ · I· .I\\"llIn l l 
I r o lll j.! OIlI ),! fllr .iU ' ht' ' tilll YOli 
~, a ll' III keep 'hem chml1 to ' tn' o r ,,, 
II \\( ' :-.1,," · 11 ~l' l ... dunn t' lIr l ~ II I ' 
II k t' I.\ III Il4' ,lr ~ ' 1' :1\\'lol"d !'to Ila flh: t,.'\ l 'll 
IIW l" ll Tilt, ('q IOIll'J:.. I radlllOlI ; tll ~ hk~ ' 
( u I"U I1 al1c1lJl\'~ \ \ III allllO .... ' ;.t ';lIIdl lll 
Holll'tt ..... . 1U1 hi ' \\;a , 1·l!t · ll tl l' : l g l'd h~ 
rh l ' Toppt'r, L!, I'I ' ;II l'l lort ;1J.!. lIl h l 
~I"IT . I _' ,lnd Ihl '~ \\ 1/1 h.I\" lu pili .11,1 
;t l h ·.I ,1 l i1 ; 11 tHudl (,· ilor l to h .I\"' · ,I 
. ·h . IJ1 I'e.·.I.j.! •• IIb ll-::. ... lt' l'Il 
\\ , . 1'1 ' !.! IIIII J.! III 1,,1\ \. III pl.l \ a:-. 
\ \l.JI LI !\ ' q ' "\"t·,. h,I,"I ' hI.' ~' lId . ilntl 
~\ I' ll ha\ t' I I I p l~I .\ I'n·ll r f rl ' I ' Th , ll , 
.1,k lnL! ;' lor .. 
. ' 
Mid-season tournament 
' ~ J . 
to gauge Tops' progre'ss 
Contlr,ued from Pa,ge 13 
Vlrg lll'ta t'ulIllllon\\ Pi.llrh ha , 
\ \1)1) thl' SUII lidt IOUl'n a nwnl I \\' J 
.\~'; .r!'oo III a row and bU:.l Slt'd , III 11 11 
pJ't=S~ I\,C -Ia a recurd lit!)l M"' a ~U II 
Bllt W ·nd.\ \\'atl :-" \\' f,rlh ... I<am ~ 
h ~.I\ \~ I'ol ll 'n 1m hard 1 11Ilt.' ~ .1IIt! t lu ' ll' 
1'1.'(·\jrJ 1t .. 1 .... !\ lul (0 :t· lUthb ... ·. 1 .... " /1 
\'(' t 1:-. It,d h~· ') urllla ~lll tlllu '~ h" 
1t' : ld ~ IlwI 'OllJ't ' I"\ ' I1( ' t ' lI1 a' ... I ... I ... 
SUlll h F lu r u !;1 I .... iii ,; ItI1 I hI ' \ 1',11' 
TllI n l .' t; ,H· l ' O, H ' h I) ,;h hlt., H I( h 
,ll d ... tl lt h·t! I IiI ' Hu ll .... I I, , I :~ It IX I" 
,"."d dnd ~ ( ','ullt l p l, 1I j ' luu-h III I! It 
, ·onf l'n ·lIc "111 pm ·, 
\l lkl ' ~ .Upj ' IQ I' · It -d .1. 11 k .. olt\illt · 
III .• 11J 1 : ~ 1 ~ · ' IJld d rill t l flt. ,.1.1( , ' 
... f.t lldlfl ~ IIl lh, ' Stlll H. ·Jr 1 .... 1 ... , '.1,1 ' 1' 
111 '" 111",1 .I ' I III ' I JlIl l'hlll ' • ' 1,\ ' il 
Thl'-'"·oI .... ' II. l.u ,k , lIl l\ 111 1' ,, 'I '.! 
\ II "r I .. , II H.! H:- ! 1,. ... 1 1111 t' l ' 
II l dl c 1I l '" 01 11 it" "' 1'.1"' 11 \ "rltt 
( ·al"lI l llI . , ( ·h •• rhllll ' Ila , pili 
Itt 'h"'·t';' BflHlIl , I Il'" .J ' h ' r , \~ (' rt ' 
I : :!; II I I~nti : Ind I,IS I In li lt' ~ llll 
1\,,1, 
Tllllrn ~JllH" ' l hU!l1..;o.. S uul lt 
f\I ~lh • .,nil art' ("I .,wltl·d 1)\ Pam 
r;nfTIIl The.' .J :IJ"n:'u ", ; 11'(' 7 ,: Ifl r.. 
1 .. 1 .... ' ., ,·, t1" !'\tll li h \1 ... 1,,11 11.1 \\ .t ~ 
t.·.U ;II1I 1Ia»1 !lllh. !, 1III '('n 'lIl I ' Ttll l 
T IJp' : I n d t hi ' .J.il!.1I:1I ... t ', wl! \ \0111 \\ I) 
ma l l hl'~ 11 11 h"l f IlIul' rl W t' l lI :g :-i 
I ". n lt· j .... . lId t . 11 \ Irj.! lIlI ,1 
f ·11 rtll tlotl\\ I'H lih Sourfl FIUf' l d llll tid 
\\ I '''' ,·nl· 11 .1\ t · I h t , h" , 1 ,·hal1e·!', 01 
" " Hlt.! \\"'11 I II lill ' (OIII"lI .III1I'III.It ' I ' !~} 
I h~· ". IHIIl.!h ... ,·IIt ·dul" ., 
~1Ir11t' ul Ill, · ,,1)11" I , · .. ln .. 11.I \ l · 
t..: .. ,,,1 I t·. "' oj .. 1,"1 Ihl '\ 
pl.t\ l ·d. II ,\ I .. ,cl\ 1i~ ''' .Jld 
• 
11 ,1\ , ., I , 
I'1.I '.IIlL! \\lIhtllJl .. . ·IlI.II , Toin h If 
\ , ,1 "11·'1 .~ id 1 t·' "',1 I lo ll ,-, .. 1.'1 fll ' 
1 ,111 " , ' r.., , j l . ldl ·t111t 11I1I!llll .. \\ , · .. r 
, 'nl " t \~ II ... r"\ ' 1f II d ll' ,,, ·I., \~ ,I"' 
'1' 11(' .. .1 .1\ llI j.! hl ;H:. I II I'.,1 \'1111 01\ 
~1. lr. , 
Ttl ., 1( .1(1 '1"' 111 011 : rh l' fll .. 1 I\\q 
g ..J lJl l ·.3 I :. J.! ..,110 I , In Ti lt, '1"11' 
t d ill" )' , I l k \~ lI h ,I I , J ~ \ \111 111 ,fl" 
!tul"d IJilt I ~I I 'I) I" " Ihl ' 11 1. 111'11 "1 1 ~1 ' 
juurlh I 'I~. 
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~~~ ~: ,~~~~:~~ .. I·~,) ..= .. ::::jt==~=.I:I='~='::' '~;'~ ~,~ ,~~ :~,~ _, _--------=;;;- _~.----= -- -=§ 
\,, ' .j \ 11 rlt .. "l~ ,);HIII' ! III,II . "'" .... '~ t ll lurnl ... I I ~ " .1 ' !·Mt II ., · ; It! 1. t;U\ 
~ 1 ·t·11I1-! I· ".t"' .nl .. \\ I II . ' I,j , . 1'1) HI! ' 
',' ''' \" I , ·. 'ft 'II .• 1 .. ·1 \1 .,1 I · X ' j .!h.! ~' 1 .• In.!"t· I rot n ... .. 1" \\J\ l """I !1I 11",,· .. 
IU" II .. h, ', ! ... .::.H \1 .... ·1 Hr ,tpl ' ,!'!, I 
H.illl·,,,I ,'r, \\ .I" r L' ... " · ... t ull " ,I ( C .III ;H I It.I,u7 -
1" 11\' \I Ip l\.l t ' "tu· TII,,\· ;H! C llt -=:_=E ~_= _  
t-'ur n l!'o hl·.t 11)' "1" 10 . III "' /!luki ' l' .. 
I:===F""OR SA.LE====::: HII I-l" ~\ Ul lhlll·... " MI4 I ' 11' l ch lk1r 
J- hl)ud {' ,Iii ;61 :')oJHi' 
1·1/\1l1J n JI.O " ·Ulfll(!' · IIUI" III Inu II! 
C·;lrJlt." S l~ ,loC~ up 111 :0-\ ·,1\1111 · \ ·,' lrpt'1 ... 
l ll' St •• I! · !'-1 I"t·t· ~ 7M I 7 1i~-I:! 
:\ ..... ' 1 h r " , ),I n ll lt 'llt S l ~ "" Iflu 1·,111 
7K:! .I7l1ill 
Big ;\ I H ~ Ill/.! !'- .Ih- '\ 1( ·" hu·u ;oo t· L!I )I, HI .. 
l'lr' p ,· r:-. !'I· l llt·, .J UUll if '" ~ \ 1I 'n ., 
( 'Iul lw:- " id 1.1'111" ,Ih' j(u.ui . 1I · ro 'li~ 
hn dl!t· In · ... ,tl t· H \\ I.II I Llt l f' h Hllt lt ln , 
11 '11 11 I .11 111'1\ ' T llu, ... , I", "' 1,, 1;1\ Sol t 
un!." . 
I ~K:! lI " rl d,. 1 rt •. ll l t-: ' I"\''''' \t "ped 
SI.'"JI . II< I UU, 
.\li Mh' l'll I hdn n fllflll .... h,·, 1 .. " .II·III lt' lll 
\·I,,:-.,-I u \ \ .... 1 S. ,II1. ' ul 11111\':0- f Ufm ... h,·,1 
:n".; H·I:.' l'I.!J BURGE~ &FRANKS~ 
Lt. ll uce and 
J;H k \ II hul, ,, ,. ~h .l d . ·, t'I .11 ~IH 
\ .It ~ i!4BIII.uhl.I' M t.! t ,~ 11 
I &. ! Ht-. lr()U II I ,lp.lrll1H'lI r .. 111 1' 11 1 ... 111'11 
u n llJrll l;oo h t'(f 1l111 .11I" 1'.1 11 1 ;H I Ii":'; 
Xl:! t it; 
MISCELLA NEO US:: 
I Hl tr ll! dUI,I ,·, "'t·\\ I~ 1I" t', ' r, th'" II:!H 
... l ll ll-Si at! tl2h 
1.1 I"rlt! ~I.!, p~ 1'1 " I,· ..... ' , ," .• I I \.':-\ll[~ 
l!u .• r~ l nl l' l·tI 7 1:1 .1' ''''1 
T\ Ph' pril l.· :,>:,> .. ,,, ,,! \\"r l.. SI !,~, PI! 
MlII ll' !t.:'> .... /oW l 7 U~ I 
' II ,. 1.lrt! t· I Hdl' lli ,llwrtll ll ' lIl f" ,' 
fluor Rl l t-: 101 11 SI ('I llilit' !'> pah! 
8-l:?n:!t, 
: ~PERSONALS= I Doub!e Hamburger (1/2Ib) : : : I __ ~:H i 
' ·rul. ·:'> ... . III1 01 1 1\ I"III.! \\'urd I 'n ll't ':O-:O- IIl J.! 
SI :\II l l);_":t' '(Hi 7-ti, J 
W,II do C ~ pH1~ III Ill .' hOI1l I' S:t Itt' r p.1 }!t· 
lt~fl· rL'Il I ·~· "'.J\ .Jll.lhh· H·t ! 1 ~ 1 
\''"" .... ::,,.10:'\ lirl'alllt'f Hf lut ; t! lliln:H1 
t'1 1"t'U ' IAnrhl."- I III "-4 11"1'\ I Ilnl' \ClU 
J '. f'U I ' ~11 ' ;"1,1. "" .,,, ,,,,, ,,1.,, .. ,, (,,, II ~~I~;~:~O~~~:i~~~~~~;~;~;;:::~~;:~' =~=:==; ~~~:~~;::::~::rger (1/2Ib :) : : .-: :f: ~ 
and Idl' nlll~ ,(;:'l IG:.' !Ierald Cla!'t slfi,...Js Pt'f"sona t $cct lon _ 
I.OST cO\l·/tIpt."orJn !'lldl'''' ll1u~lf: nd ' .11 ·s agre<1t WOt)'to!'tay " 1 t.Q\'cYoll' ~. 
u...1 ,n I'FT ~".k'n~ 101. Ch"m!>" ... r " t m So. " .. .. , ,· It l::I.P '-. " I ~to ss F re nc h Fries 49 
::;~n:o~:lm:n~::'~:I!S:&~:~: :: .,::r~A.:J:::~nd:1I7·::"V4:~:~'::;",:"":'~:_~~:~:'511::~_:s":~':'~O:'~:~" " ':"':~:G/:oc l :M~ar:r::;ied:: " :::-1 ~:~ta~~e6:::~~: (~g. OZ_) _ : : : : : : : - - - :49 . 
on rhe cost of pc rsuna I c1assifi eJ s! 
This offer goud only fo r Thursday, O crobcr 9. 
so rell rhar spec ial somcut;1e how much you care! 
Dead line is Tuesday , O cr6ber 7,4 p . m , . 
/C I FRE 160~~psrREE * 
_===_1 witp purchase of any 
sandwich and order offries 
c hh Till' . - Offer 10-07·86 with coupon 
Classified Connection 110398roadway/Ma nolia -------~78-·1-·-·0~663 
... -------..;.----.... _--___ ...;. ____ ... ;;;1111111 11111111111111 II11!lmul 11t"""Ii1liit'"'"lUlilillti"" 1IIIIIIIIiii'""I1I"11111 1I,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIunllllllllIllIIIllUIIIII'IIIIIIlillllllIllIIIlIllIlOlIlIllIIIiUIIIIII"~ 
r 
1. Her.ld, Ocq. 1 0~6 
Sandlot star~ competing 
for trip, national title 
8yOOUGGOTT , -
II may tlllly bt.' th,,' lK.·~ llHlIn )! uf 
lklul .... r bUI II of \\ .. ·~I'·rn , !>tosl Ill · 
tramura l u,thl'll '.I!o .. 1'" .. I rcad~ 
thmktllt! .thuUI 'prlll ~ hn .. ';.k III 
F lortrl.1 
~t L,k , ' 1h,Il .1 In'" 'Vrlllg hn'Llk III 
~·ll.t· Hhl 
1.., ... 1 ~ t ',lr Ilw:-.,,' II · ,~·) I\.·tl·~ wl'nl tu 
l ).I~IOT1LI Ik~('h (0 lumpt.'!t· i ll thl' 
fln-t ;\'ulwl1.lll 'ull""H.l I,· SpoI'UiJ F~~ 
11\.11 .1 IlIul \\ l't'~ (-'1ght !\purt t '"m 
p\'tIIH\l1 "I( h t'.lch \ \ l · .. ·~ b.,' \! llllllng . 1 
tHl\\ t tll1\ltt'llthlfl Tltt'\ nUnpt'l l"(l III 
11ll' tlP,t It' lilt, 10llr \\l't 'k:-. HI 'prlll~ 
Vlt'.I "" IHUrll, II1I, 'I1 I.' .,md tu!"nl'd ,luI 
III t~~ \\ tllllt" -" II ~ Ikll II 1l.lJ.! 1'1'ul h.11I . Ifld 
h.i ... ~t'lb.tli 
SlIh ( ' I hl '~ \\ l 'lt' \ \ 11111 . ' ..... tlh' ~ \\ 111 
bl- 'I.ml1 .1.1t ~ III 1' ,I\(onoi Itll'" 
"n·~\· lhl d l'l II I-! \\ 11 h 1 ht, \\ Inn,· r ... 
Iron1 Iht , olltt" ihrt", "t.·,·k .... 10 (,Olll 
'''' ' (1. '101 [ht · II.1I1un,d dl.t1nphllbh lp 111 
thlt"'t> (\\t ' "'pllrl ~ Ti ll' \.qnllt!I' ,.. IU ,-· .. l",h 
po/-.t \\1 11 ~II ' :.11 t."JH''''t1 " , ,,:nrl 
"prlllC h"t ·.l~ In \1.ln,'" III In ,Itld <il' 
1.' 11. 1111.' 11 1111" 
\ II~ ~ruulJ I rum . 1I 1 ~ ... dHHII til ti l\' 
rvwHn (' , Ill pc_lrtl 'IPdl l ' III OW pl'\' 
IlImlt ... lr~ iour lt.tl1lcl1b dUring .!'Ipnllg 
lIft'.ak 1(11' \k~1)lh ' n rOlilld out ahulil 
(h~' l 'OIHI)t'llllon ,1110 dl·t'lcil'd 10 h)rlll 
.. I ~nlup t(l IHt r lu" pull' 
selltill/( Western . is eXI>c('\t'<l to win 
Ih .. bas ketball co mpc·titi o n . Mc · 
Millen said A squad from the Uni· 
\'t'rsily of Missouri is Ihe favoril,' in 
the n,;g footballcumpetition . ." 
" Wl' ha \'c ll'I ~racti l'l'<l a lot SlUe · 
\\ t ' \1. ' tW(~ 1I playj ng l i ntl' aUllfra l) 
rC\4\lha ll " 1\kl\1 illt'll :-.aut " Thc'rl"s 
Ut i mort> thnn fo u r of 1I ~ on fhl' sc-. mt.· .. 
It" lllI and lht· tOllr llallll'u ' uown 
tlll' l t" I:. (,'un tu,(' t.. nol tht, ~~Hdow ' 
blu( " klll~ \\ u han· Su II \\' IH he fCJUNh , 
III looluall Ha~kl'lh: 111 1:-. whal \\' 1. " 1'\' 
P'Ullltlllg-al 
i\ l r ;\111It·n ~I nd hb I t ' amll1a l l'~ 
\H'n'll t till' unl.' :o.chool lu \\,111 [\\ U 
t'\t'at, UUI Iht'\ '~ "n'l hl' unh 1t';Jm 
hI \'111 (\\11 {" 'l'lIl,, \\llh till" SaJ1l l~ 
pia ., t' r:--
' Tht, I SA Tl1du~ tllIt tI \ 'o " t'r !'\ lul'~' 
(III lilt, 1-'t ·:-. II\ ;l1 .Utd 'H' gut lilt',, · 
lIulwd hl·( ' :lII:-.t' uf thaI ~1l'~ lIll c n 
"d id ( t n t il" ThUf'Mi .. ~ \\\' wl'rt' 
tlw r,· \H' pla~' t 'd foul' 1'00111.111 g'1II1l'S 
;'lItl _til\!: tJ~ , k~lb,,1I ~..I11.l.I: III 
~lR -dq.:rt..'t..'''' ''' _ _ \ ..: ··l~ JCr 
()l lwr IlH' tnlwr:-. uf thl' 1t."11ll ar,' 
II ." III .\1 JII Il,' \\ ' ~l lk,' 'I'l)l h,'1'I 
Tl'1'! \ Ullum' \\ .1\·Ilt' (,hllt ,~ I.l'un 
J'V1l1d t'~tl' r. S:ml ~ l oll t guJllt"r~ Kl'· 
'Ill B ~t r r I; rt'J,! S \\ I'CIH;' ~ Barr~ 
\ It' \.llId,,' r ami Sf,,·\ , ' (;urman 
II !'o }.!OIflJ,! h1 ht' a lut vf fun ;\k· 
\lll1 t'll "':11(1 BUI '\\' t-~ rtl- gOing- to try 
Thl' h';'III ' \\ 11Iel1 \\.!l1 Iw rt'pn' 10" 111 
,-
' Co~gratulations To 
































TOUGH.OII THE OUTSIDE,TIIIDfR.OII.TH' IIISIDE. 
Full ~~ain wa~erpr(jo( leathers. Extremely comfortable sole that prevents hydmplaning on any wet se~ice . Solid.brass eyel~ts . 
. The oest boat'Shoe~ on land and sea now available for men and at: . 
Quality Bikes and Outdoor Gear 
724 Broadway Av~ Bowling Green Kentucky 
842-6211 
